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SALONIKI-NISH LINE CUT
IS IT

linpurUiiit .luiution, l'skiip, OttiipUd 
iin«l K4‘lnf«rc«*nienl>> for S«*rl>>.

Tut Oft.

iXJNDON, Oct. 10 1». in.—The Hul- 
Ktrianti. accordinK to the official re- 
^Mirt itiaued toda.\, have reactied I s- 
kup, an important Junction on the 
Haloniki-Nish Kailway, and have thus 
placed themselves aiToss the route hy 
which the Allies reinforeeinents for 
the Serbs would travel. The .\ustro- 
Germans in the north have beRun a 
more vigorous offensive, and have 
ciossed the Danube near Orsova. This 
b.'ings much nearer the linking up of 
the armies of the Germanic allies and 
those of Kulgaria and the opening of 
t i e  way through Itulgariu to ('onstan- 
tioople.

Success is not being achieved w itli- 
Pbf heavy losses, as the Serbian veter- 
a is ,  well intrenched in their moun
tains, are offering stubborn resistance 
a id  are making the invaders pay a big 
ptlce for every mile of country in- 
vided.

.lilies Are llel|ting Serbs.
^ e n c h  troops are fighting beside 

the Serbs In the southwestern section, 
a id  reports from Athens say that other 
stops are being taken by the Allies 
tc help their small partner. Addition
al troops are being landed at Salonikl; 
Biilgarian ports in the .Aegean and 
ft.>ack Seas are lieiug bombarded, luid 
It is believed that men and mnuilions 
will be sent to Serbia by still another 
route Without the active co-opera- 
t i i »  of Greece and lloumania, however, 
the Allies, it is feared here, will not be 
uple to do much for some weeks

The Kiisslaii troops who have lauded 
a- Domeuess, Courland. have, accord
ing to Berlin, re-embarked. If this is 
m. it is probable that the landing was 
Intended a t  a diversion. In the hope of 
drawing tJermsn troops from the Riga 
hhd Dvlnsk regions, where heavy fight
ing is still in progress.

Ktghtlng Toward the Btimi.
There is no news of Field Marshal 

♦ on lllndenburg’s drive toward the 
Dvina, southeast of iligu, but north
west of Dvlnsk he has made another 
attempt to reach the river, and claims 
tc  have forced the Russians from their 
positions, inflicting great losses on 
tbem and taking nearly ;t,000 prison- 
t r *  Illoukst, which has figured prom
inently in all the recent communica
tions, has been captured by the Ger
mans.

Tile pcTsistence with which the Ger
mans are attacking in this region 
abows the importance they attach to 
the capture of Dvinsk and Riga and the 
line of the IKiiia River before winter 
sfiB in.

i n  the rest of the eastern front the 
Russians continue their isolated a t
tacks to prevent the Germans from es- 
taolishing a line of intrenchmeiits such 
as they succeeded in doing before W’ar- 
si w last year after the first attempts 
t( take the city failed.

Except for a few attacks by ttie Ger
mans. the fighting In the west has con
i 'n e d  for the most part of artillery en- 
grtgements and some exciting contests 
lenween the airmen.

HNS. GUIAKl H EA RS .>EW YOKk 
rOTIVRIlHATIOlA lA K R IS « « .

Mrs C. C. Gldney and daughter, .Miss 
Dwtay. are vtsttng the Panama-Pacific 
«imposition, in San Francisco.

Since arriving there, they have heard 
a conversation over the wireless tele
phone that is now in use between New 
Tork and the Pacific coast. Not only 
have they heard a conversation, but the 
chimes in one of the church and the 
newsboys crying papers on the streets 
of .New York, so Mrs. Gldney writes

G<tOnK HEELS AKiHT OFTPI'T
OF LOCAL FLOFR MILL.

G. B. Goode, of San Angelo, arrived 
Id Plalnvlew this morning on business. 
Mr Goode sells flour for the Harvest 
Queen Mills here. He has the te rr i
tory south of the Texas and Pacific 
Railway, and sells the night output of 
tb* big mill.

Tncldentally, the "made in Plain- 
view” product is popular In the San 
.Arigelo country.

«'. HATCHELL TO DALLAS.

A. C. Halcholl and family will move 
next week to Dallas Mr. Hatchell will 
practice law in his new home and rep
resent a large life Insurance company 
In 'the legal department.

1 f; x  vs .m  v i t ; i v i r  « r a w s
4R«VVII.s KR«M s « r n i v u : s | .

Fl.iiiig ui'Ali .Miiitli Is Fciitiirc: Record 
for Footliall 4 rood Itrokcii 

.Su4tirdiii.

COUNTY TEOERATED CLUBS 
T ANNUAL

The total iittcnduiu'f for Suturda> 
and Sunday at llic Texas State Fair, 
at Dallas, was iiitt.-OO. With tli«‘ single 
exception of DiDi, tliis surpasses all 
records for the seeond Saturday and 
Sunday of the big exposition

F*roin all aver the Southwest tlie peo- 
pie are flocking to Dallas.

One of the principal attractions is 
tlie aeroplane tliglits of Art Smith, the 
young axiator, who lurns elexen coin- 
eomplete loop-the-loops in a single 
flight.

Saturday Ixvelve thousand pi'ople 
saw the football game between tiio 
I ’niversity of Texas and the l'iiiversity 
of (Jkluhoma. Sport writers say that 
If was one of the liest games ever seen 
in Texas. The Sooner squad was vie- 
turious liy a score of 14-i;t, Te.xas fail
ing to kirk «ne goal after a toiicli- 
down.

KK.M VnS « F  MK.S. (JRA4 K F U R  
HI R IFD  l> I. « .  « .  F. 4 E.MFTKRY.

Mrs. 4irace F'air, aged sixty-eigid. 
wife of Rev. George FV F'air, died Oc
tober 22. at Tatum. New Mexiio, at 
the home of Mrs. ( ’ . R. Kilgore

The remains were brought to l ia ln -  
viexx for interment, arriving here by 
auto Saturday afternoon, and xvere 
carriwl to Paxton Air Oswald's under
taking parlor

The funeral was li«dd Sunday after
noon. at the .Methodist ('hurch. by I4ex. 
.1. W. Story, at tliree-thlrty ochs'k .  
Tlie interment took place in the 4)dd 
F'ellows' Cemetery.

Many beautiful floral trilmtes were 
offered as tokens of respect to the 
deeeascHl, who had lived in Plalnvlew 
for fourteen years and had been a 
member of the Methodist 4'hurch since 
early childhood.

Mrs. F'air la aurvivpd by her hus- 
hiind, four children of her own and 
eight step children. Uex F'air and 
other relatives aei'oropanied the liody 
to Plain view.

Seth Ward loses to the West 
Texas Nonnal at C a i p

Seth Ward College lost yesterda.x to 
West Texas State .Normal at football 
by a score of Canyon scorfKl
three touchdowns and kicked one goal, 
and Seth Ward scored one touchdown 
but failed in kick at goal, ('oach 
Saunders, of F'armer's Business Col
lege, was referee. Twenty-six accom
panied Coach 4!. R Henderson from 
Plainview.

W VYLAM* WINS.

DefcMls Plaiailew High Scli<>ol at 
Football on Fast Side Ground» 

rhls Vfternoon.

Plainview High School lost to Way- 
land Baptist College this afti-rntnin in 
a rather loosely played football game 
on the Kast Hide grounds.

The score was ID to o.
The Higli School line up as follows
Ktker, center; Gist, left guard, 

Warren, ri t̂ht guard, Holland, left 
taekle; Dement, right tackle, Bain, 
left end; Hoswm‘I1, right end; Rushing, 
right half; Brown, left half; ^Bain, 
fullback; Barnes, quarter

Whyland's line-up was
Ixjwery, center; Baker, left guard; 

Dobson, right guard, Kllington. left 
tackle; Dillard, right tackle; .lohnson, 
left end; Hale, right end; Bolton, right 
half; Goodings, left half; Webb, full
back; Hailey, quarter Substitutes: 
Blakemore for Hale; Reeves for 
I/)wery.

Referee, Milller; Itnipire, Saunders.

SPEtlAI, TKAIA H\tK
TODAY FK«.»I DALLAS.

This afternoon shortly after five 
o'clock the special train which the 
Sants F e  sent to the Texas State 
F'air. at Dallas, returned Probably 
sixty persons got off the train at 
Plalnvie'w.

Rnsiiie»» and Sia-ial VIetdiiiu» Itriiiir 
Biscussloii of Need» in 4 oiiulx :

4 011111111 tee» Re|H>rte4l.

Tlie first iiiimial m<Hdiug of 111»- Hole 
County Federated Cliilis was liirgxdy 
attended Saturday, at both business 
and siwial meetings, at the Presby
terian Cliurcli. The ehurcli xvus made 
more attractive liy artistic decorations 
of fall flowers.

The meeting was called to order b.v 
tile ehairman, .Mrs. .1. W. Longslreth. 
and tlie minutes of the previous meet
ing xvere read l»y .Miss l.ongniire, the 
sexTetary.

The ({uestiuii ot badges for meni- 
liers of the County F'ederation was dis
cussed and decided favorably, a com- 
mitt*‘e to be appointed by Mrs. l» n g -  
streth to select and order the badges

It xvas also dtK'idetl. unanimously, to 
have au ('cononiic depuriment in con
nection with the Federation.

The reports of the different commit
tees xvere then given.

.Mrs. I). H. Collier, ehairman of tlie 
Kdueational Coiiiinittee, told of the 
work done by the rural schools in 
connection with the County Fair and 
of still better work idanned for the 
future.

Mrs. K. O. Nichols, as cliuirmun <»f 
the Idhrary Kxtenslon Committee, pave 
a favorable report In regard to the li
braries ill the rural schiwds of flic 
county. In connection wtih this re- 
IHirt, the iHXSsibility of a iiiaga/.iiie ex 
change to be estaldished at tlie rest 
nMiiii was discussed.

In speaking of tlie Woman’s K\- 
change, .Miss Gertrude Hunt, of Hale 
Center, ehairman. reported that a show 
case and a register had ts-eii put In, 
but so far nothing had been done. All 
decided that it was of little use to dis
cuss the inaMter- all that could be 
done was to advertise and help

Mrs. Maraball Phelps rciiorted that 
little had been done b.v the Good Roads 
Coniinlttee. of which she is chairman. 
Apro|K>s to this siibjtH't, .Vila. Henry D. 
Fall, president of the Texas Federa
tion of Women’s Clubs in a talk on 
Rural Welfare Day at the State Fair, 
said the follow’iiig:

" I  want to say this for the eountry 
woman No matter what sort of ae- 
coiumodutions the city proxides, how is 
she going to get there withunt good 
roads?"

At noon Die meeting adjourned, and 
the ladies went en masse to the ctiick- 
eii-ple dinner given by tlie Methodist 
ladies, where a  table had been re- 
servtHl for the F'ederation

Ilf the afternoon a program was 
given.

Mrs. II. W Harrel made the address 
of welcome and Miss Kdiia Howland, 
of the Priscilla Club, the response^

Mrs. K. Graham «-onducted the round
table discussion, "S<'h<M)ls and the 
County F'air," delegates from the coun
ty clubs taking jiart aiid giving w-ell 
prepared reports of their work.

The F'ederation then adjourned sine 
die.

Y. M. B. L.
AT SPECIAL MELTING f l A Y

will V»k 4 il} to I rx W4ree4 4 4iliiiu and 
i;iiniiii:i4e Ili4chiiip Vroiiiid 

Square.

The Viiung .Men's lliisincss l.iague 
met ill called .sessitin Friila> night, in 
the County Court room. Most of the 
work of the cxciiiiig consisted oi re
ports on progress in tlie xvork of com 
mittees

.Nexv pluiis xxcrc laid lo stimiilatc 
iiiterst in llris<oe Coimt> for a xvell 
graded XXagon load lieixxeeii Silverton 
and I’lainxicxx

III xicxx 1)1 the tact that tlie new or- 
dimim e |iroliil)iting street selling witli- 
in tlie fire limits xvill eliiiiiuate first- 
.Momlay auctioning iiroiind tin' Court 
House square, the league decided, upon 
tlie solieitatioii of tlo' Janitor of tlie 
Court House, to .send ¡i committ)‘e lie- 
fore the City Council requesting tliut 
the city join witli tlit> Couiily Coiiitnis- 
slonets in providing a ritcliiiig idaec 
for tciiiiis otlier than tlie |irpseiit racks 
around tlie court house lawn.

It is uiiderKtood that the eomniis- 
sioners favor this move, as It is very 
difficull at presiit to keep the Court 
House laxxn free from straxv and feed
stuff wliich Is carried liy the wind 
across the lawn from the feed boxes of 
the teams hitched at the rucks This 
mox’** will do away wtih the unsightly 
and unsanitary niiiil holes uroiiiid the 
square and niiike it possible to put a 
curb and xxalks uroiiiid the lawn. The 
Civil' l>■ague^vill join in iireseiiting the 
inuttei to the city and county govern
ments.

A. <i. Ilinn offered to give to tin- city 
sufficient crude oil to pro|ierly oil one 
block of a selected street if the city 
would agree to prepare the street and 
give this method of street ini|irovenient 
a test. A coiniultte*- volunteerixl to 
approach the council the mutter.

I Arrangi-ments were made to ptar<' 
I at the various banks in the eoniity the 
j".'iO-Acre Club" buttons and registers. 
I It is hoped that every fanner in the 
Jiouiit.v who lias or w ill jilant f'fty acre.- 
or more of wheat will cull at his bank 
and receive one of these buttons

The entertainment con ii.ltti-e x< 
instructerl to arrange for i bjiuiiiet ,i! 
the next regular iiie"iing. Thiirsda.x'. 
October 2k

PI.AI.AFIFW «’ATTLF KF.\(I1
«VKK-( K«W D FD  STOCk M \H kFT.

Fortx-FIxe ThoiiHiind Head at Kiiiioa»

•*M U*F n  I ’. S. V.” P R O G R U I
FOR 4H A  F F B F R n  F l> 4 1.1 U>.

B il l  Meet at Baptist 4 liiircli .Saliirdax 
VftcriMioii u| riirec «'clock. BAnii WIÍH M W

The City F'i'deratlon ,)t Women's 
Clulis xx'ill iiiwt at the I’liiiiiviexv Bii|i- 
Lisi Church Saturday afteriiooii at 
tliree o'clock .A novel program, 
".Made in I'. S. A.,' lias lieen uiriiaged 
as follows:

Piano Solo .Miss .Mills
tjiiartette-—.Misses iluchheiuier ami 

Wade, and .Messrs Henderson and 
Sniitli

Round-table discussion oi "r. i», .A. 
Products”

"King ('otton " .Mrs. Geo. Siiigliiig.
Reading irom (l HtMiry Miss Dug

gan
'.American Women of Succ*>sslul 

Career.s" - Miss FJdna Mayliiigh.
\'iH'iil Solo .Miss Bucblieiiner.
llimiliesH .Meeting

FU tM K K ’S FLFVEA VVKMiFS
RK4 F M  «K FK A T BA LITUttM'k.

A very much improved eleven repre- 
seiiling F'armer's Business College met 
tlie fast Dubbuck High School team in 
a liiird game of football on the FJast 
Side School grounds Saturday nffer- 
iinon. resulting in a score of IP to f> in 
favor of the local sehiKil

Txxo weeks ago F'urmcr s took tlie 
siiiall end of a 12-lo-li score at Duli- 
iMick They went on the field Saturday 
to avengi- their defeat, and played ii 
splendid aggressive game against Hie 
viators.

Coal'll Siiiiiiders is developing fast 
team work He did not show imicli of 
Hie o|)«‘ii style In Siilurduy's game, a l
though several forward pusses were 
nicely executed for good gains Une 
plunges were well tinupl and generally 
effect!xe. Both teams were stronger on 
offense than defense, although laib- 
bock several times recieved the Imll on 
dnwnf#(«i th-' ehsdow of thetjf ip,'* 
great Improvement shown hy Ksrnier'a 
speaks well for their coach anrt for 
their success later in the season

The local scheol Is arranging a game 
wtih Amarillo High tor this week.

P R I V I I F  « « I M I K I t  IM RIAG F I -  
MI.1.\BF: I.> B I I I 4 I I  t ll l 'A D R E D  

MIHTS » F R F  F X t i n . X l F D .

FORT SENDS REINFORCEMENTS
Ibiider» Take to Hrush » h e n  ! r  wo pert 

Relurii Tliclr F ire ;  Palrolllng 
Rio Grande.

Sears Case to Hale County 
District Court Room Nov. 10

l i t )  Same Da) Tlirougli Train 
From TM» 4 Itx \rri»e».

P I .\ I > V I F »  HIGH TK IM S '
SII .V FR TBA  \T F « « I K \ I . U

Saturday afternoon, at Silverton. tlie 
Plainview High School drreat»“d Sil- 
verton High Si'hool at football by a 
score of 30 lo  C Profes.sors McCord 
and Tarleton accompanied the fhirt«*eii 

! pla.vers who went over for the came.

>Kn BI SIXESS CAR A P B O D m  
OF PLAINVIEW WORKMANSHIP.

The new automobile put on by tbe 
Waller Tailoring Company is a home 
proiluctlon The bed was made by 
Kratzer & Bonhannan, the painting 
was done by J .  K. Richard»-, and the 
sign was tmlnteil by Henry Hagood

Mcl «KN\C k VS. « K \ » F '« R D  4 ASF 
GIVKN T «  ««H’ RT « F  \P P F \ L S.

The ease of Chus .McCormack vs. 
Ralph Crawford et al., from Hale 
County, was siihmitt<>d to the Court of 
Civil Appeals at Amurillo Sutiirdav

B. P. « .  F. T «  I M T I  ATF
RIG ( L \ S S  F R I D U  MGHT.

A class of fifteen candidates for in
itiation will be shown the mysteries of 
Flikdom F'riday night at the FAk lodge 
room. The candidates are from Dub- 
bock, Tulla, Silverton and Abernathy.

BIR TH S.

Horn, Sunday, the 24th Inst., a boy 
to .Mr and Mrs C W. Sewell

Born. Monday, the 2ñth Inst., a tioy 
to Mr. and Mrs .Tohn Mooring of 
Helen Temple farm.

The Infant daughter ‘jorn F'riday lo 
Mr. and Mrs. C. 8. Williams died soon 
after Its birth, and was burled in the 
Plalnvlew Cemetery Friday afternoon.

.1) 11. Sliitiin is in receipt ol u ti-b* 
gram stating that at the tlm<- a ship
ment of cattle sent hy him.self, .1 P 
Crawford, Chil Sbiloii. Tom Randolph 
and F'rank Sinyers reached the market 
there were forty-fixe thniisand head 
there for sale. The iiiark<'t went down 
and only $7 en was n*ceived for th*- 
3nn steers whieli f«)l'iin*<l pari ol the 
train load These steers averaged A,'!S 
priunds. Th*' price of the rest ot the 
cattle loade<l out on lli<‘ through train 
is not yet known

I IH 'M A 1.1 >F l l tH M t UtV M I I
l> >«l.\A IH sT R It  T I «1 IM.

The case »)t Dubbta k County xs Dale 
County, still for posHcssion ot a strip 
of land on the southern side of Hale 
County and sexeral thousand dollars 
ill taxes alleg'Hl to have l«;en Illegally 
collected by Hale County, xxas opened 
ill the distrii t court of .Nolan Countv 
at Sweetwater, yesterday

Hale County is repr<'8ented by her 
county attorney, ('has. Clements, and 
the firm of Martin, Kinder. Russell A 
Zimmermann, of Plainview. County 
ludge \V. M l<ewis is alteiidlng dourt. 
as Is also leff Williams, formerly 
surveyor of Hale County, and who is 
a star wltn«-ss for Hal»- Count V in the 
suit.

» .  F . P R F M  t t n  \DDKFNSF«
»  \YL\NI» NTI’DFNT B «D Y .

' The grand Jury of Briscoe County 
recently adjourned, after returning 
two hills, one for felonv, the other mis- 
deme.'inor. against W  ti Scars. foriO'-r 
superintendent of si'hools of ,Silv<‘rtoii, 
xvho Is alleged to have shot the sheriff 
of llrisciK- County. .Bin la»ng ÿears 
xxas later arrestinl on laxth charg**s. 
and gave bond in the h ii i i i  of $7,.*>oo to 
iip|H‘iir before the district court of Hale 
County when i-ouri convene<| her*- on 
Noveiiile-r loth

Nil. \MI HHV H F IT L F  U I R I I F .

Grlscoin Ib-llle, of .New York, and 
.Miss INjrothx Ball were marrbsl (»<•- 
foher second, at tlie home ol tln' 
lioni)' of III)' liride's inothei. in Boslon. 
Mass

Mr and .Mrs lletlle arrixed in Plain 
view last .Saturday, and xveiit iinme 
ilialely to Aiken where Hiex were Hi*' 
gu<*sis for a fexx days of D r and .Mrs 
.1 T  .Iones F’or th<- winter they will 
occupy th<' lomutlfnl new btingaloxx at 
.Aiken recently built b> Mr. Ib it le

Mrs Bettle is well known III Plain 
view, as shi' was the guest on si-veral 
occasions Ilf .Mrs. H. I Miller

HIGHBVKGFH FIMIb )llNS«l HI 
F'UtMFRS INTFKFNTFB IN I’LMNN

W. F7 Prescott, lecturer with the 
Higte Department of Agriculture, sd- 
drassed the student body of Wayland 
Flaptisi College yesterday morning. 
Mr. Prescott has been here In the In
terest of the farmers’ institute wtirk

.UKFN MA.N T «  F « K T  » « R T H
T «  1N D FK G « O P F K \ T I« > .

.Mr. and .N'rs. .1. .M. Robinson, of 
Aiken left today for Fort Worlli, 
where he will undergo an operation at 
a nanitarinm Dr .1, D. Thomas, of 
lyiokney, nccoiufianled them.

■A .A. Highbarger return*sl from a 
business trip t»i Niirlhvxesi .Missouri 
this inorning Me expects lo have sev
eral prospectors here In the near fu
ture as the result of his trip He 
found conditions In Kansas City very 
eiir-ouragiug but bad weather during 
the growing season In the c:ouiiHes 
shortened the crops anil reduced the 
buying ixower of the Missouri farmer

III«  r \ K  F> KtH’T F  FK«.N
DENVFK T «  H\> A.> r « M « .

A fifty-passenger uiitomnlillc, en 
route from Denver to San Antonin, 
passed through Plainvl«w Sunday.

Because of Its size and equipment, 
it attracted considerable attention. 
At a dlstanne It looked like a run
away passenger coach that had be
come separated from a train

The car stopped in Plalnvlew long 
enough to get a supply of oil

liltOW.NSVIDDF:, Tx'xas, Del. 34.— 
Soldiers ot the F'oiirth I'nited States 
Infaiiti'x and .Mexican liaudits engaged 
in another skinniah tonight shortly 
after N o’cliH'k at tlie scone of the train 
xvreck robbery and series of murders 
last .Monday, when .Mexicans said to 
be under the leadership of laiis de la 
Rosa, a notorious .Mexican, detained 
a southbound St. Ixnils, Brownsville 
& Mexico train But one American 
soldier. Private Herman FJ. .Moore, Of 
F'retich Mck, lod., was wounded in tbe 
fight, according to reports received at 
F'ort Brown. Moore was struck In the 
alalomen with a Mexican bulM .

The firing lasted about five minutes, 
iiml pruliably lOb shots were flr*>d. P r i 
vate .MiH)re proliahly will not survive 
his wound No .Mexieuns were killed, 
so far as known

Troops were thrown out In the d is
trict in fan shape. Dieutenant H. B. 
.lolinsun, with Troop H. Third Cavalry, 
ststioniHl at Villanueva, four miles 
from this city, and Dieutenant T. H. 
Van Natta, with a trt»op of the Sixth 
Cavalry, stationed twelve miles from 
Brownsville, both drew In toward the 
point known to be the crossing place 
of the Mexican bandits after the train 
wreck

The plans of the Mexieana are be
lieved to have miscarried, as Uiey 
piobably iiixandedld*'JtiKonTid the in 
fantry detachment and delix-pr a sur* 
prise attack. This was prevented by 
the vigllnnce of the soldiers, who saw 
fixe men crossing tin* railroad track.

Reports from the scene say th ere  
seemisl to be about sixtwn Mexicans 
in the hand, and mm soon as firing he 
gan hy the soldiers the Mexienns 
slartxsl for the brush, firing as they re 
treated. Firing practicHlIy ended 
when the Mexicans rtsiched the brush, 
and the soldiers await«-«! reinforce
ments from Brownsville

Heinfon ements From Fort Krswn.
The fight limke while the infantry 

biiiiil at F'ort Brown was giving a Sun
day night eonrerl Of mtire than 14K> 
autoinnhiles at the coiH'«Tt. probabl.v 
half Hie number voluiite»-red to carry 
machines full of soldi«>rs to Hie scene 
of lh«‘ fight Two «■<>nipanl«*s of In
fantry were taken out in Hits manner, 
while many eavairvineii Jiim|>ed In 
also The two trtsips of cavalry fol- 
low«-d Hie aiilotiiohib's clos«>ly. leaving 
F'ort Brown at k:;{r) o'(-l«M-k

Scrgi'aiii Arthur F:stridge of Com 
pHiiy c ,  Foiirili Ciilf«'tl Slat«»^ Infantry, 
was III command of Hie d«'tachraent 
attack«-«! He r«‘port«‘d to F'ort Brown 
that fixe Mexicans were seen to cross 
III«« railroad track Just beyond where 
the itifuntry was statioiied It a|> 
lieared thill Hie soldiers and Mexicans 
open«'«! fir«- on each other about the 
snm«- Htn«-. aecording to th«- soldier-«' 
version There Is still an iiiic«-rtnltiiv 
as to who flr«*d the first shot 

Hundreds rkeer.
While Infantrymen were loaded Into 

iiiitomolilles as thev drew up before 
(Mfst lieadipiarters at F'ort Brown, the 
boys W ere <-heer«sl by hiindr«'ds of peo
ple gatheriHl to llst«'ii to th«- mush. 
Many Mexicans, listening to the niusU 
at the tim*>. became frlghleii«"«! and fled 
from Fort Brown

The gel-awny from F’ort Brtiwn to
night was the «pilcke.st In the history 
of the late fiorder troubles. Within six 
minutes after the first report of fight 
ing was recelv«Hl, n half dozen automo
biles, eiiiptlefl of clvliali passengers, bv 
their owners, shot out of Fort Brown 
direct!' through the main liiislneas 
street 'if the city F’olic«' cleared the 
streets of all traffic, and gave milllarr 
nutoiiiohlles right of wav

Firing Across Kitcr.
A detachment of the Sixth I ’nited 

flfnt«»a Cavalry, stationed near the Mer
cedes Canal, about forty miles tip the 
Rio Gr.inde front here, was fired on 
from the Mexican side of the river 
Saturday night about 11 o’clttck from 
a ptiint noted as a "mescal joint ” 
The Mexicans fired twenty-five shots. 
The fire wns returned hy the Amerl-

frontlrnitvd on P a te  Right 1

•s -«Î
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F ñ l M i n i i  t h ®  § ñ l ® s
Hy J .  n. FITCH.

T hr rapidity wtih which alloa have corn. Thoae wagona losaeti the liurdeti 
])«en adopted on KaiiKua farina in the of loading In the field, hut In thn»w- 
iMt few yeara haa made it neteaaary ing to the ailage cutter the ordinary 
tor many furnierg to fill their ailoa and rack la moat convenient. For the dlf- 
«»re for the silage without previous ex- ferent e in labor of the twt», a person la 
ptrlence. Through the ¡idvlce of other not justified in making a rack of this 
•Ilo userà they have had more or less nature to he used only during ailagc- 
•uccesa In securing gooti silage. .\a filling time. 
tb«lr knowledge of making silage in- S h e  of ( utter.
«Teases with yeara of silo experience! The desirable size of silage cutter 
tbe quality of silage will generally be depends upon tht? number of silos one 
Improved, as will also the efficiency of has to fill and upon the men and teiuns 
tb* filling oiteration. available. A large cutter run to its

I t  is the object of this paper to an fullest capacity reduces to the inini- 
•wer some of the most common ques mum the cost per ton of silage, ( ’ut- 
tlons which arise at silo-filling time, ters varying in size from eighteen to 
Such methods will be treate<l as have twentyrtwo inches will keep five or six 
been found by experimenUl evidence teams busy hauling from a short dis- 
•nd by practical use to be most su r-S a n cc .  Additional teams will be needed 
cesiful in producing gooil silage. for hauling from a greater distance.

Time to ('■t ihe Silage ITop. jFor  smaller cutters the number of
It Is desirable to cut the crop for the teams depends upon the size of the 

•ilo at a time when it i-ontains the 'cu tter  and the power furnislied. When 
maximum food nutrients in a condì- four to six teams are used, two or 
tion that will make good silage, years three men will be needed in the fiehl 
ago corn was cut for the silo in a very to assist lh<! drivers in loading. Witli 
gr«H>n condition, before the ear and large cutters and a large force of help, 

bad inutured, and a very sour eighty to one hundred ions of silage 
silage, high in moisture, was obtalneil. j can he put up In a day. Where labor is 
Of late years the tendency has been to scarce, smaller outfits are used over 
allow the corn crop to stand until a longer perioil of time. This gives the 
more mature. The prop<!r time to cut silage more time to settle during the 
corn fo.-the silo is about u week or ten j filling process, and it can also be 
days before It is ready to put up in the packt>d better than where the large 
shock; the ear should be well dented outfits are used. With the larger cut- 
and tbe lower leaves on the stock d ry ,'ters  time is saved in feeding the ma- 
but the stalk itself still full of sup. jehlne, because the bundles need not 
Corn In this condition contains the be imt, while with the smaller ina- 
roaxtmum food nutrients and at the chines cutting the bundles is neces- 
same time sufficient moisture to cause sary to prevent the cutter from chok- 
(t to pack well In the silo. It is ad-jing. One man is needed at the cutter 
vlsable to let the corn approach m a-jto  fei-d and operate It properly. With 
turlty before cutting it, even if water i* large cutter one man in addition to 
will have to be added at filling t im e, 'the teamster is needed on the load to 
as Is often the case when a few days'pitch to the cutter. In the case of a 
of hot winds dry the leaves and s ta lk s 'sm all  machine each teamster can 
Tery rapidly. In the case of short, throw off his own load.
immature corn the practice Is to let 
tbe corn stand In the field Just as long

Few er RMinired.
Sufficient power should be furnished

as it will continue to grow. This corn the cutter to its capacity. The
Is generally very dry, and water must required is generally specified
be added when the corn is put into the horsepower for gas and steam en- 
silo. Com should not be allowed t*^|gines, and should be followed carefully, 
get so dry that the leaves shatter bad- |>ower necossarv depends upon the 
ly. I size of the cutter and the metlxxl of

As In the case of corn, the aorghums olevating the cut material into the silo, 
were formerly cut In a green condì-_T(,e common method Is that of blow- 
tlon, and a very acid silage resulted, t|,,, niatorial u|i a |>ii>«‘ and Into
due U) a  greater amount of sugar in hIIo by means of a powerful fan
the sorghums. The sorghums should.|p piany eases a  continuous chain car-
be cut for the silo when the heads are 
« • ta r a d t id  siwd« are  m  hard
ttwt they can not be criishfid lietween 
til« thumb and finger. laite-planl'Hl 
sorghums often reach the frost date 
bdfore maturing. lAght frosts do not 
materially affect the sorghums, which 
should be alluw<>d to stand until 
frosted rather than put In the silo hi 
•n immature condition.

( '■Ulsg the I 'rsia
The most convenient method of cul- 

tlBg silage crops Is by means of a com 
Mader. When large silage cutters are 
used, with a short haul from the field, 
tlis binders should be started a day 
bsfore filling Is to begin. With smaller 
outfits a half day's start with the 
Hnder Is sufficient to keep the silage 
cutter busy.

In some cas«'s iinderslung racks are 
made especially for hauling silage

A portrait sent to the absent ones 
f and then, binds the friends'' 
th, bridges distance and knits

now and then, binds the friendships of 
youth, bridges distance and knits closer 
ttie ties of family and kinsfolk.

Our fast lenses, modem methods and 
•quipment, p r o m p t  attention and 
courtesy to patrons have made sitting 
for photographs a real pleasure.

Our prk^ are consistent with the 
high quality of our work.
Make an appointment today) 

Sm  nwr MW Mary Pickford 
Ligkied PartraHi

Sptcial Low Rata for Short Tine
Wi also allow credit for any photo- 
m phic tickets that have been sold in 
TOinvIew. But see us before paying an 
•font I commission. We have no agents

Cochrane’s Ground 
How StwSio

®OM M aooM »»»»»o»ooooooo«

rler is uncd to elevate the cut materlul 
'4aA (We silo The use o f 'th A  carrier 
leBaeim Ihe power required to about 
half of that iie<-e«Hary when the Idower 
ia ua<*<1. Tlila mean» that on niich an 
outfit for filling alloH money can be 
saved bectiuae a lower-power engine 
can be iiHeil. The open carriers  liave 
been olijcled to on account of the 
lighter iiiHteriuls, such us leaves and 
husks, blowing out. This difficulty 
«•an be over«-oiue by use of c«ivert»«l «-ar- 
riers. The «-arrlers are proliably more 
cuniliersome to traiis|>ort than the 
blower. When- power is availalile, the 
blower is to tie preferred.

t utting Silage.
For the most efficient packing, the 

knives (III tbe cutter should be sharp 
and should be set to cut the material 
Info pieces one-hair to three-fourths 
of an inch in leiiglli. Wlieii tlie cut 
material g«s-s into the silo some pro
vision Is necessary so tliat tlie heavy 
ami lighter parlicb-s will lie evenly 
tnIxiMl throughout the silage. If al- 
I«iw «h| til fall Into tlie silo, mituralh the 
heavy partleiiles settle in one pile and 
the Imves and other light (lartieles 
blow to the outside. Tlie eomimill 
inelhiHi in i j  use a distributor, wliicli 
consists Ilf a series of gal\anized-iron 
pipes three to four feet long wliieb fit 
Into each other and can lie taken off 
as tlie silo Is lllled. This distributor 
connects wtih Ihe Idower pipe at the 
to|i of the silo ami carries Hie cut ma
terial in a campact mass to the liottoni 
of the silo. This distributor elliiilnates 
nuicli of the objectionable work on the 
Inside of the silo, and saves the work 
of one man. A good distributor can lie 
made by sewing together sacks wtih 
the bottoms reiiiovi>d, through which 
the silage can pass from the top of the 
silo. In the absence of some sort of 
distributor, a chute should he made by 
which the n il  material, before falling, 
will be delivered to the center of the 
silo. A man with a fork can distribute 
the material evenly about the surface 
of the silage.

\ddliig >Va(er.
To make silage it is necessary that 

the air be exclndt-d. To exclude the 
air the cut material must be of suffi
cient weight to pack well. When the 
crop is dry it conies into the silo in a 
very fluffy eondition, and. as It can not 
be packed tight enough to exclude all 
the air, air pockets are formed, which 
cause mouldy spots in the silage. 
When the material Is t<x) dry, water 
should be added to It aa it goes into 
the silo. When corn is cut at the 
proper time It is near the danger line 
of moisture. It takes experience to 
tell whether or not water must be 
added, but perhaps the best guide ia 
to notice how the material comes into 
the silo. It should be moist enough to

Ready With a Store Full of New 
Things in Every Department
No Timo to bo Lost in selecting your Fall and W inter Suit. Autumn is 

here, and W inter is not very far behind.

WeWe a remarkable Collection at $12.50, $16.50, $19.75 and up.
The newest in Tailored Suits for Ladies and Misses, special creations that will be 
recognized for their unusual distinction of style and colorings, and in the seasons 
Newest Materials. Priced to please at $12.50 tO  $32.50.

Womens and Misses Coats at 
$7.50 to $24.50

Sm art coats of novelty weaves, 
Zibelines, plushes, mixtures, 
Kerseys, etc., belted and plain 
s t y l e s .  Many fur trimmed; 
suitable for street and afternoon 
wear, splendid values at $7.50  
to $24.50.

Womens and Misses Dresses at
$12.50

Stylish serge and satin combi
nation dresses. Newest mid
season styles, colors, n a v y ,  
A f r i c a n  brown, green and 
black, etc. Special values at 
$12.50.

New Silks and Dress Goods 
Section

We have just received a new 
shipment of Belting silks, in
cluding a large variety of colors 
in the Belting Fearless Petti
coat Silks. Will not rip, split 
or tear—unequalled for petti
coats, lining, etc., 36 inches 
wide, only 90c.

Beautiful line of fine woolens 
in Broadcloths, G a b e r d i n e s ,  
Poplins, Serges, etc., in all good 
colors and black from 45c, 90c 
and $1.95.

Visit the store today and every day—see the new things that are received daily. 
Always something new and always glad to show you.

T H E  O N E  P R I C E  S P O T  C A S H  S T O R E

park firmly iin(l*‘r oiip'h fool wli«*n 
Iramprd. and water ahmild he added 
to the dry. fluffy material until thia 
eondition is reached. While ^tilage 
that is tiM) wet is not desirable. It ia 
hard to injure sllag«> from adding water 
to it. K.vcessive dryn< ss. on the other 
liand. causes spuibsl silugt'. In case 
of doubt, therefore, water should be 
added. The common practice and most 
«lesirable metlKHl of adding water to 
silage inaterial Is to run a stream of 
water into the blower. In this way 
«‘■leh particle conics into contact wtih 
the water and the moisture Is evenly 
distrilmteil throuKhout tlie silo. Where 
it is impossiMe to add water to tli»> 
blower, the water can b«- added in th. 
silo It should be well distributed 111 
the silo, because a great amount of 
water added In one place is apt to run 
down through the silage and leave dry 
lilaoes at the surface Th*- material 
Itself is the deternlning factor, .‘tiiage 
near the top of the silo should receive 
more water than tliat lower down. 
This will niuko greater weight for the 
silage near the top of the silo, where 
it does not have much weight on it. 

racking  .Silage.
Perhaps the most Important opera

tion in filling a silo Is getting the si
lage properly pack«'«! More slla,ge is 
s|K)il«'d by ini|iorp«'r iwcklng than hy 
any other cause rontroll«Ml hy the 
farmer. When the silage Is not 
tramped sufficiently to exclude tho air, 
siKiiltHl silage reaiilts. It ia knowiii too. 
that Ihe more ailoge is trainp«Hl in Hie 
filling process the less It settles after
wards. When the silage settles in the 
silo It tends to draw away from the 
wall, thus leaving an air space which 
rasults In spoiled silage. The amount 
of tramping necessary depends upon 
the rate of filling. When a small ont- 
flt la used over several days, the slow 
filling gives more time for the silage to 
be tramped, and the silage settles from 
day to day. With a larger outfit, how
ever, the silage should be well tramped, 
as it  goes In more rapidly, and If not 
well tramped will settle several feet 
after the silo is filled The capacity of

the silo, unless refilled, will thus b«' 
reduced and a large amount of stwiled 
silage may also result. With ii small 
entfer, two men in the silo are per
haps sufficient, one to carry the dis- t 
tr ibntor and the other to lio the tratiip- 
iiig. With larger onffifs. two or ttir«*e 

I men in addition to Hie man carrying 
'the distrilaitor are ne«'«led. If ««m- 
'venient, Ihe men may be changed from 
the silo to the field and the monotony 

jof the work be re,e\«Hl. In case of 
any short delay <n filling. Hie entire 
force (H11 b*' used in tramping the
silage

An important factor in packing si
lage is Ihe niaiincr of distributing if in 
the silo The most common method is 
to build the silage atMiiit two twt high 
around the walls and tramp this w«'Il; 
then fill up the e«*nter and tramp it 
equally; and then again build up 
around the walls. Hy this means Hie 
silnge wfll settle without pulling away 
from the wall. -At the top the silage 
can be rniinded off by being made 
higher in the center, and within a few 
days will settle till nearly level 
Tramping is more important in the 
upper half atid top of the alio, heeanse 
this sllaee will have less weight on it 
to force it down.

(las in Silas.
It is well fo remember that during 

the process of fermentation that goes 
on in a silo a gas is given off for the 
first few days after filling. This gas 
may prove dangerous to those who 
breathe it. II is heavier Hian air and 
rovers the surface of the silage to a 
depth of a fool or more after the silag«* 
has stood over night, or when th e j 
blower is not running and where no; 
drafts of air enter the silo. This gas 
Is most frequently found in pit silos. 
Silo doors should not be put up until j 
needed, and in pit silos and silos i n - , 
closed in barns it is a desirable pre-1 
caution to run the blower or cutter a 
few minutes before the men enter the 
silo. In order that a circulation may be 
started .and the gas inixiHi wtih air. 
In case of doubt as to the presence of 
gas, a lighted lantern may be lowered

Get It Where They Have
It and Guarantee the Quality

THE R. A. LONG DRUG STORE
to the surface of the silage. If the light 
goes out the gas is present and a eir- 
rnlatioii should be created in the silo 
b«'fore a person enters. Within a we«>k 
after the silo is filb-d thi.s gas will gen
erally have disappeared and no trouble 
will he experienced in the feeding of 
the silage

Itefilling the silo.
Silage will gradually settle in the 

silo for a few days after it Is filb'd. 
The amount of settling depends upon 
Hie rapidity of filling the silo and the 
amount of tramping. It is desirable, 
where the silage settles tniioh. to a r
range for refilling, in order to increase 
the capacity of the silo. This refilling 
may be done two or three days after 
the first filling. The top few inches 
of spoiled silnge may be thrown off, 
the additional silage added, and the 
top sealed. Many farmers who do not 
have a roof on their silo are increas
ing the capacity by placing wire fenc
ing on posts at the top of the silo atid 
then filling this additional height. 
When the silage settles it will gener
ally make the silo about full and the 
wire may he taken down. Hood re
sults have also been reiKirted from 
the use of folding iron silo rraifs, which 
can be opened to give additional height 
to the silo and closed down when the 
silage settles.

Sealing the Stio.
it will be noticed, following a day's 

filling, that the surface of the silage 
has become very hot. This h«iat is 
mostly in the surface foot in contact 
with the air. If  filling is continued 
the action will be stopped, but If a day 
or so intervenes before filling is 
started again this surface will proba- 
blr be spoiled and should be thrown

off. When this siirfac«; is allowed 
stand for som«» time it will spoil to i 
depth of front six to eight inches. I n 
dernt'atli this rotted layer the silag' 
will lie good. This covering a tts  a.- 
a natural seal for the silage. Tht 
depth to which silage will s |k)I1 on foi 
depends upoti the amount of tramtiinx 
it has re<'eiv«'d and upon the niotsturi 
in the silage. When the silo is full, a. 
inucli as twenty barrels of wate 
should lie added and the silage tliei 
thoroughly tramiied. For a day or si 
following this it is a gocMl plan ti 
tramp the silage each day, especiall.'' 
around the wall of the silo. After thl  ̂
the silage will not settle much, and i 
is best not to break through the sea 
by walking on it. When this metho« 
IS employed, six lo--eight inches o 
spoiled silage will probably be lost 
In many cases, however, the silag« 
spoils to a greater depth because o 
rapid settling and poor tramping.

•Many plans are used for reducims. 
this spoiled silage to a minimum. As 
the spoiled material will probably no 
represent a loss of more than one or 
two tons of silage, a farmer ran nfJ" 
afford to spend much time and nione' 
to reduce if. The loss may be lesseneit 
by husking out the last few loads o 
corn nr heading the '.ast loads of sn i-  
ghum that go into the silo. Straw nia, 
be run through the cutter and sprea« 
over the surface of the silage, an< 
when thorouglily wet and w«>ll trampei 
will make a good seal. After the to| 
of the silage has been thorughly we* 
down and well tramped, a layer of oa’ - 
on this will sprout rapidly because o 
the heat underneath, and will form :

(Continued on Prge Three )
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WASHINGTON, I) C., (>«n. 23.— As a 
r«8ult of their study of the cantaloupe 
Situation, speciali.sts in the I'nited 
State« Departiueiit of .Agriculture hc- 
Jjcve tliat a Kreat improvement in tlie 
average <|uality of the fruit «hipped
* I market and a Itetler knowldKe of 
'»iiiit eucli market can ahsorl) are noc- 
fssary if serious loss in di«|>osinK of 
••lis perisliaiile product is to he pre
• •nteil in the future.

'Tliere is a harmful tendency," says 
a new publication, nulletin No.

tile Department, "on tlie part of 
LMUy cantaloupe receivers in the mar
ket to encourane the shipment of ttreat- 
er supplies than tiu'y can handle 
vromptly. Kaeh day their surphis 
e'lM’k is held it becomes harder to sell, 
and. in an emieavor to move it before 
it becomes a ureater loss, the fresher 
r eeipts are often held back, and begin 

deteriorate in turn."
('antaloupes, it was tound. are trans- 

Turted long dlstaiues to market, and 
the products of many different states 

.impele in the big cities. In August, 
of D»14. for exaiii|)le, melons from 
Texas were being sold in .New York 
- jty in competilioti wtih those from 
,\ew lersey. On one day in August, 
.11 Chicago, melons from eight differ
ent states were on the market. They 
«aine from .MichigiUi. in the North; 
' exas in Die Southwest; California, in 
•ne West, and Delaware, in the Hast 

Such competition is tmtde possible by 
; ne development of transportation and 
-♦■frigeration facilities. The difference 
,ii freight rates, however, meatis that 
tiu it  «hijiped over long distances must 

e ill some way superior to that pro- 
d.n ed near to the markets. In a Ken- 
e ia l  way, the Government invstigators 
found that this superiority existed in 
ii,e case of cantaloupes grown under 
:rrigation. If irrigation is properly 
. ( ntrolled. the western cantaloup«'« 
ii-ver lie on w t*t gr«)und and are almost 
entirely free from tf\«* unattractive 
woite side, which in eap«*cially wet s«*a- 
»■ .118 sometimes «harai'terizes the 
’.•Ions grown under raintall. Tlx* 
<; lulity of the latter is more likely to 
...ry In accordance with ehatig**s in 
t' mp«‘rature, rainfall, and sunshine. 
«ln*the other hand. In a K*-uson as un- 
ti Mirable for the producers as I!«I4, 
.••ow*‘rs iti tb<> Kast were abb- to dis
pos«- of their pro«lu«-ts at prices which 
would not repay the distant shipiker for 
; *• (ost of transportation

Th«- demand f«ir cantaloupes and. in 
e 'nse(|u«-n«'e, th«*ir iiri«-«- are afffected

l|TI.K STATI-: Ot' TKXAS,^
Count' of Hale \

BY VIKTI i :  of a e- itain Kxecutioi 
jsue«l out of * '0 llotio.,ible Count. 

Court of ii . . lc County, on the 9th da,, 
of October, 1915, by B. H Towery, 
Clerk of said Court, again-'-i .1 ■I- Car
ton for the sum of Six Hundred 

I Twelve Dollars and Thirty Cents 
I (|•il2..‘<U) and costs of suit, in cause

was by far the grr-atest producer of 
cantaloupes, shipping a total of 5,146 
carloads. Colorado, the next state.
|)roduc«tl a little more than half us 
many, or a total of 2,H09. Delaware 
and Indiana came next, with 1.26U and ¡No. 4154 in said Court, styled h. 1.. .Mel-j 
1,24;: carloads, respectively. G«-orgiaiton versus .1. J .  Barton , and placed in i

¡County, Texas, and levied iipoti as the 
'property of J .  .1. Harttm. And «>n Tues
day, th 2nd ilay of .November, 19K-. at 
the Court I! 'Its« door of Hale County, 
a the « ot I'l.iinview. T - ' . i s ,  be- 

■ween th ours ■; ten ti m nd four 
1' 1 w.;i sell r lid e 11] erty at public

j veiniue, for cash, to the highest bidder. 
Ins the properly of said .1. .1 Barton, by 
virtue of said Ic'.v and said l-’xecution. 

I .And in cumpliaiKO with law. I give 
|this notici' by puhlieation. in tii«- Kng- 
' listi language, once ,i w eek for three 
'consem tive weeks immediutely pre- 
cediiii, said da,\ of s.ile, in The IMain-

wiis the only other state shiiiiiing more|niy li.inds for service, 1, .1 . t •̂ ‘toper, I Kvening Herald.

Speed Ít
M O S T o i  us are interested in Speed Test*— in 

the roaring fla-sh of the racing auto, in the

than I .onn ciirbrnds. :as Sheriff of Hale County. Texa.-«, did.
new «paperi

on the 9th day of Oetoher. U«!.-., levy, ^viTNKSS ni> hand, this :uh day of 
on certain Keal Kstate, situated it! Hale 
County, described as follows, t«i-wit:

(lublislied in Hale County

(Continued from Cage Two.)

. 0«-tober, 1915
I .1, C

l.aits 1.5, 
95 in the

16 and ri 
town of

in Block numbei 
.Abcrnaliiy, Hale 1 By J K

IKKH’KU, Sheriff.
Hale County. Texas. 

l-'KYK, liepniy I'nes. 2t

layer over the surface of the silage.
A thill layer of salt sprinkb-d over the 
top of the silage after it is wet down 
and well traiii|ied will cut down the 
amount of spoiled silage. .Vnotlier 
inetliod us«-d is to «'ov«-r the top cf th«- 
silage with tar |iap«-r I

W hen to K«-e«l Silage. {
Silaji«* may li<- fed us soon as fli<- | 

sib) is filled, but for the first few days i 
will be nothing more than cut corn ■ 
In a short time, however, the change to) 
silage will have been c«)mplet«-d and ' 
a uniform feed will h«- fonnd through-| 
out the silo If «nie b«‘gins to use the 
materlHl from th«- silo imin«-diate!y a f - ! 
ter it is filb-d. no seal is n«-<-eHsary. atul ■ 
silage is sav«-d. Aft«-r opening a sibi  ̂
it is iie«-«-saary to fe«-d alxiiit two iiH-hes I 
form th«‘ Hurfiice daily t«i k«‘«‘p the; 
silage from spoiling. ¡

Any spoiled silage which «»•«■urs in ; 
the silo should be discarded C-ittb- 
will sometimes «»at spoiled material, 
hut had results öfter; «iciiir from th is '  
source In feeding horses one niustj 
he extremely «-autioiis in this regaril. ( 
as horses are much iiiore susceptible to- 
disordi-r from spoiled silag«- than are| 
«-attle ;

Mixing Crops in the Silo.
Many fanners who are raising both 

«■orn and sorghum mix thes*- «-rops in 
the sib). Ill somi- cases bsids of the 
differeiil crops are run through ih«- 
niacldne ult«-rnately, or it Is arranged 
that a bia<l of ea«-h feed shall he at 
the cutt«-r at the sump time 'I'his mix
ing does not increiise the vain«- of 
either fe««d, and generally iiit-aiis nior«- 
work, in that material must he luiiib-d 
fr«un two fields at the same time .As 
a matter of fa« t. the sorghums are g«-n- 
erally not mature «-iioitgh to go into 
111«- silo until soil!«- time utter Hu- corn 
crop has been t-nl.

F . A U M  . A N D  U . A N C I I  I . O . A N S

R. A. UNDERWOOD

R e s p o n s ib ility

b,»- many factors which on«' would not 
OMlinarily think of as p«-rtiiu-iit. For 
II.stane*-, a c«ibl. rainy p«-rio«l in tli«- 
;:,nldb' of the season diminishes Hu- 
d - matul to such a point that pric«-s 
«I li« I.lv iM'i onie d< niorali/<-d This is 
p. iliciilarly serious in the case of «lis- 
Taril shippers who have ronsignetl Hu-ir 
p'oduets to soiiu- large cily in aiiiii'i- 
p.itlon of liot wi-atli<-r and a c«)ns«'iiiieiit | 
largì- demiiiul. The aluind.iiicf of other i 
fruits als«) «•x«-rcis«‘s a very appréc ia- j 
hb- cfb-it on tlu- (b-maiid for eaiita-j  
loupes .\iioilu-r factor is tlu- long I

As an engineer is R E SP O N SIB L E  for his 
passengers, you are responsible for your suc
cess or failure.
True success is not a matter of accident, but 
is attained only thru perstverance and earnest 
effort.
A BAN K ACCOUNT will make 
successful.

quick dash of the speed lioat, aiut the thrill
ing sweep of the aeroplane.

T h e speed test, however, has an interest more 
than the sp>ectacular to every man who owns an au
tomobile, tractor, or any gasoline driven engine.

In order to attain this high speed,

E v e r y  O u n ce  o f P o w e r  
M u st b e U tilized

That is why so many auto racers, fast motorboat 
drivers, and prominent aviators choose T e x a c o  
Motor Oil.

Texaco Motor Oil has shown these people how a 
high grade lubricant saves power.

You owners of gasoline engines will soon find 
that 1 exaco Motor O il means a saving of power, 
sm.iller fuel bills, a better day’s work, and no 
trouble from cylinder wear or soiling of spwrk plugs.

Get some from the Texaco agent in your town. 
H e carries a full line of Texaco Quality Products.

T H E  T E X A S  C O M PA N Y  ^
C s n e re l  O ffices:  HoRRStot%« T s & s s  As®nte EverywHsrs

you more

THIRD NATIONAL BANK
PLAINVIEW, TEXAS

For Sale by Owner
West half Survey No. 3, Block C-2, on main road 

frt)ni Petersburg to Abernathy, .320 acres, of which 
2-1(1 are in cultivation, go<Hl three-room house, stable, 
well and windmill, and no lietter land in Hale 
County.

Price $(1,500. Terms: $2.(M10 cash, $5(J0 December 
1. 1917, $500 Decenilier 1, 1919, and $3,500 Decem
ber 1. 1922. Deferred jiayments draw 7 per cent 
and payable on or liefore maturity. Can you lieat it?

Address MRS. 0 .  B. IRIONE, Worthington, Ohio

W e Ju m o ed  a t the C hance

d'irafiDii of tlu- s*-¡i.soii whiili. b ug it i- j
ning with slilpiiu-iits from «’alifoniiii
in .May. coiiHiiiu-s till 111«' «-ml of S«*p-; 
tiiiib*-r. wli.'ti iiu-lons frmo Colora.b) 
:iT,«l .Mbhigan ar«' still arriving in tlu- 
lai'g** mark«’is B<-«'aiis«- of tbis long 
• -ason. thi'r«- is always i1aug)'r that th<- 

il)li< may fir«- of Hu- fruit 
Mur«- iinifurmity. say 111«- Gov«-rnm*»iit 

- t-rialisis. in Hu' «-uiituiiu-rs ii«*-«l 
-.1 mill «-llmliial«' a guo<l ib-al ot mark«-t 
1 |■rlfllsi«)ll. Dll oil«' day in Mllwaiik*^-. 
ir 1911. for «-xaiiiplo. Hu-ri- w«-!«' nu-lons 
fruni Ihr«*«- statt-s on tlu- iiiark«‘t .‘\ri-l 
/-ini s«-nt its output pa< k«-d in i raH'-s j 
u' six dlff.-rf-nt si/.*-« and lyp«-s. Il li- :  
iiuis ill four, and Indiana in H'«- As  ̂
A maltor of fiu l, during pi-riisls of j 
h<-avy supply, Hu- most lufivo doinaiid 
Is for iiu-lons uniformly grmb-d and 
|).-< k«-d. of standard si/«-, and put up in 
standard rontaliu-rs holding 1-5 nmlons. 
Af thi-s«' film's Hio shipm«*iil <«f «»G
si/.t-s" Is iiKinin.v iinprofitabb- t«i tlif> 
shi|)p«'r and srrves to «big tli«' mar- 
k-ts. rt’fards sal»«« and fow.'r pric«'s 
1)1, all grail 's  As ii ri'siilt of Hu' r»>- 
<-'in inv«‘stlgatb)ii li«)w«»r<'. it Is b«- 
l>r-v<'d that Hier«' is a iirofllubl«' fl.'ld 
fur Hu' so-nilb'd "flat rrat«'" holding 
fruiii nin«' to flft«'«'ii iiiPlons. This is a 
«•onv.iiifiit si/.«' for till' «•oiisnnu'r to 
piirihas«' and, if h*» roiild he f'diuat«'d 
to do so. His retiiib'r wun'.d find It ad- 
X niitagi'«iiis to sell in the «irigiiial 

' j ia i  kage In this way some of the ex 
pense of handling and deti'iioratiiin 
would he Hvoid.'d. In 1911 several iii- 
sian«'«'« were noticed in wlilrli pro
gressive retail stnr«'s Imilt np their 
trade !)> pnsliing tlie sale of these flat 
«•rstes.

Xltogi'ther. a grand total of 1*’.,4<H 
carloads of «aiilalonpes were shippe«! 
in 1914. a.cordlng to this tsiidy, the re
sults of whlrh are published under the 
title of 'Tantalonpe Marketing In the 
lairger Cities. With ' 'arlot Stipply in 
7914 " These figures do not Inehide 
the Itieal product hsnb'd to market h.v 
the farmers themselves or shipped In 

other ways Ilian earloads. California

to give our friends
t h e  b e n e f i t  o f  t h i s
great bargain offer. B y
special arrangement with t be C ole  
M fg. C o . we give each purchaser 
of Cole*8 H ot B la s t  R a n g e  tbis 
beautiful 22-piccc set of Guar
anteed Pure Aluminum W are

FREE
During the Hot Blast Days Onl]

R em em b er  the D ates

in v e s t  in the tried and tru e

Cole’s Hot Blast Range
D o u b le  tbe buying power of
your money.
Its reputation for durability and 
economy is now nation wide. Such uni
versal satisfaction can only be based on un- 
equaled value for your money.

Come in early with your friends 
and have the expert »how you part by 
part— the many valuable labor saving, time sav
ing and money saving exclusive features.
Rain or shine we are expecting the 
Finest Exhibition in the history of our business. 
It will profit you to come.

£ ^ J i-  •«-

Ox>k the family meals with one-third less
fuel by using

Cole’s Hot Blast Range
The Hot Blast Draft stops the scandalous
waste of fuel now going up the chimney unsaved. 
The F resh Air Automatic Oven insures san
itary even baking—easilydoublestheovenca|)acity. 
Made of Copper-alloy Boiler Plate iron—
greatest rust-resisting iron known. Malleable
lion f•atuleH, •ii-tighi, hand livetad constiuciion.
Exclusive sanitary features. So easily
cleaned the year around, just one ortwo rubswith 
a «oft cloth Instantljr brighicns it up. Simple U- operatt — 
saves tnilrt ot step»
Odorless and Smt>kcless Broiler. Broils
meats to a Queen's taste— all the tenderness and
nouriahmant aaved a periect luaaiar u>o.

OCTOBER 28-29-30
R. C. Ware Hardware Co.

1
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PROSPERITY SMILES.
The Southwest is prosperous. One ol‘ the tiesf imJieHtions of this 

fact is tlte way the people of all ¡larts of Texas and ad.joiiiiiib' slates 
hav* been attending the Texas State Fair.

Small jrrain erops have been good. I’riees have been above the 
8verag<‘ (lood living, as a result of diversified erops on the farms 
and the pursuit of eeonomic management plans, is the lot of Texan.s.

J’rosperity smiles on the industries of the United States. Hank 
elenrings are the largest in the historj’ of the eountry. Uash is super- 
abnndant at most of the leading reserve centers—so much so that the 
press agencies state that the bankers are embarrassed. The initial 
payments on the big loan to European nations has caused no fluctua
t io n  in interest rates in New York. Railway earnings, we learn, are 
increasing. The best price of five years is being paid for United States 
<2teel. The general stm-k improvement is the best indication (d‘ the 
prosperity which now smiles on the big business of America.

The business review of the week jiast gives us these reassuring 
statements. “ Prosperity is no ghost, but a cold reality.”

T! ic  loMiiw.'prr lottc; '..i-* l>oen a l -  
drcBsisi 1» the I'residk-nt ot the Llilted ; Q„r I ’anal needs to be fortilied 
States to the Secretary of the Treasury aKainBt itself.— .New York American, 
with respect to the shipment of arms-

Sail Francisco mÌRht give a »tipple- Mf. and Mrs. Jesse  D. Whitman left 
mental e.\position to celebrate the re- Saturday In response to a  messa*»
opening of the f’anama ('anal when re-jBayinR that Mr Whitman’s sister bad

and amniunition to Mexico;
•THE W H ITE H O rS E , 

■'WashinRtDn, October 19, 191". 
".\1y Hear .Mr. Se<’r'’ta ry :

"I am informed by the Department 
of State that the recoRiiized de facto 
government of .Mexico is now in effec
tive control of all the jiorts of entry 
in .Mexico except thost* along the In

Hermany having come across, 
.Vinericans may go across. Coltiiubia 
State.

•Sunday in Chicago may soon be
come a day of rest, instead of a day of 
arrest.—Chicago Daily News.

ji:ii'
Star

CO'lipl • 1 'V isliiiigti'ii Just df<*il. 
1

K U tl .  k E t  k IM PKO M  I».

Earl Keck, who ha.s been finite si« k 
for some weeks, is «lecld«.Hlly better, 
and strong tiope.s are entertained for 
his ret'overy.

We are In the market for Dry and 
4racD Hide». Highest prices ALLEN 
k BON^'ER. Coal and (Jraln Dealera. 
-Adv. tf.

+  +  +  +  ♦  +  +  ♦  +  ♦ +  ♦
UK. MlX.ME B. IIAKMOA. ♦

Osteopathic Physician. #

Even though h<î favors equal suf-
ternatlonal liouiidary in the Slates of frage, the President believes that

all the woman’s place in in the Whitts House. 
— Phila«l<*lphia North American.

i Mr. and .Mrs. i). C. Hoover liave re
turned from ilie Texa-s State Fair, at 
Dallas.

BUT THE WORLD W ILL NOT BEAT THE PATH.

('hUiiiahuu and Sonora and 
ports in I»w er  California.

"An exception is hereby made to tlie 
poi'hiliitinn against «»xport created tiy 
the President's proclamation of (jeto- 
ber 19, 191',; and you will please in 
struct the collectors of iiorts and other tariff 
offitgr« of the Tr*>asiiry Department to 
permit to be export«'d through Cnited 
States customhouses munitions of war 
for the use of the recognized de facto 
Hovernment of .Mexico, or for indus
trial or commercial uses wtihin the 
liints of the territory under its effec
tive control, as above set forth. .An 
embargo, therefore, w'ill lie immedi
ately placed against the border ports

.Manufaeturers back East are willing 
to ilye for their eountry if ('ongress 
will give them a satisfactory jirotec- 

St. I>)uis (Ilobe-Democral.

.Mayor Thompson of Chicago says 
that his consebnee ordered him to 
have the .saloons closed on Sunday. 
On the rest of the days in the week his 
conscience is ijuiescent.- -  Wichita 
Eagle.

in the States of Chihiiahua and Sonora,
T h a t  o f te n  «|uote«l stH leiueiit  o f  th e  S a g o  o f  C o i ic tm l r o g a n l i i ig  »** well as all ports in the Territory | 

th e  man who huilda th e  beat inouHe t r a j i  a m i th e  path  th e  w orld  willU»f Ixiwer California, whether or noti^®  e e g r a p i .  
beat to  hia d o o r  ia b e in g  re co g n iz e d  by  A m e r ic a n  in d u stry  as  on e  o f  controlled by the recognized de facto 
the eaaentiala  to  auccesa. (Quality is s t re sse d  as  no o th e r  a t t r i b u t e  o f  (lovernment of Mexico, and you will so 
A m e r ic a n  p ro d u c ts .  T h e  m e r c h a n t  w ho d oes  not k eep  the q u a l i ty  o f  instruct the appropriate cidlectors of 
bis s t o c k  up soon loses  ou t .  G ood gom ls  m a k e  a  re p u ta t io n  f o r  a  lu er-U 'l^tom s and other officers of the 
c h a n t  which is valuable— w o rth  d o l la r s  and  c e n ts  to  him. In th e  .seii.se IIretisury Department 
which E m e r s o n  m e a n t  to  in q ily ,  th e  m an  w ho do«*s th in g s  b e t t e r  is th e  I ‘'Sincerely yours,
m an  in d em a n d . I "WOODROW w iL S t w ,

Hut the worhl will not heat a path to Ih«* iloor o f  the man sini|)l.v ‘ The honorable the Secretary of the 
because he excels. Meeause a merchant has the best goods will n o t  I Treasury.” 
insure his sales.

The world must first know that his goods arc best. After it 
b e c o m e s  known that his is a quality store, and that from time to tiim 
hia stock is replenished with the Iat«*st and is kept up-to-the-minute, 
th e n  custom comes to him. Hut he must advertise in order that the 
public may know.

No, quality alone will not cause the world to heat a path. It will

It would not be surprising should 
the next Congress lay special stress on 
domestic relations.— Pittsburg ('hroni-

The Balkan States are once iiiortj 
flying at one another, and for the first

ITAX HENEBH TS TO BISCOI IIAOK 
MAKIHAHE, I'KOES PKOFESSOK.

Matrimony sliould be discouraged hy 
Icntiipelling marriíHl men to pay a i
[heavier tax than bachelors. 1-hof. .lo 

help am i will k e e p  in d iv id u a ls  m o v in g  to am i f ro  o v e r  the j ia th  w hen «‘ P̂h French Johnson of New York I 
once s l i i r te d ,  h u t  f i r s t  th e  w orld  m u st k n o w  w h ere  von ar<

• ir R n i lA R IH X O  KOAD.S
DURINO TH E WINTER.

on macadam surfaces should be care-

WASHINHTON, I). ( ’.. Oct. 26.—
Water, not cold, is the cause of the 
deterioration of ronds in winter, ac-
rerding to the road specialists of theG *^‘ 'iig along the roadway 
United States Department of A gricul-1 *haw is so pronounced that the road- 
tnre. Cold weather does not in It s e lf ,  way is softened, the drag should be

fully filled in and consolidated.
During the winter, whenever a thaw 

is coming on, the cross drains and side 
ditches should he opend up as far as 
possible, HO as to prevent water cob

If the

Injure roads, no matter whether th'>.y. sometimes a one-rouiid trip of
In the drag, with the hitch reversed, will

University declared before a  ataltj leg 
islative tax Investigation committee 
last week.

Discussion of a proposed income fax 
caused Professor Johnson to assert his 
disapproval of showing favoritism to 
married men.

“ I would not oxanipt married men,” j 
he said. “1 would not give any prefer
ence to a man who is married over a 
bachelor because 1 do not believe it is 
a  good thing to encourage matrimony 
by lowering taxation.”

Professor Johnson explained that be
nre earth, gravel, or macadam
fse t .  an earth road will stand m o re ' •̂ "‘ •rely rid the earth road of slush and 
traffic  when it Is solidly frozen than melting snow and leave the road sur-jaK reed wtih th«! theory of Thomas IL 
•t «By other time. Excess water, how-j («we praotlcally dry. Don’t  get the I MaRhus that population has a tendency 
•rar. Is Blwa)*! detrimental to a hlgh-i'l«**« (hat the drag is no» .needed o n j t o  increase faster than the means^to 
way. When cold weather turns thlH,'yo»«’ and gravel roads in thejaupport I t
water Into Ice, the damage It does is ,  Instead, keep It where "I  believe that the awful war over
Sraatly  increased. Ice occupies « o n - J’mi can get at It readily, for If the win-I in Europe is being fought out because 
alderably more space than the water (•'r la an onllnary one yon will need i t l t h e  human race has dellberatoly re- 
fTon which it ia formed, and every p«‘r- many times. , |fus«>d to see the lessons of his doctrines
turn who has lived In a  cold climate l»| Winter destruction begins in the I which were taught a hundred years 
t e n i l ia r  with the powerful “urstlng early fall. The best way to prevent |«KO." the professor said, 
effect of water when left to freeze in such destruction is to forestall it. Keep
*  confined vessel. The same action the road dry, and remember that so l  .Mr. and Mrs. Haynie Broom and two 
rakes place when a wet road freezes to long as It remains so it will not be children, left today to visit a brother 
aajr considerable d«-pth. It simply seriously Injured by frost. Keep the | in Amarillo, 
burets or, as we generally U’*'*«’ drains open, the ditches clear, remove
road parlance, the road heaves. I.»iter, all vegetation and litter, and use the 
whan the frost leaves, the road Ih din- drag fre«iuenlly.. If the road Ih kept 
ratograled and ruta badly. If thin dry to a depth of 2 f*?et l>el«w the siir 
proeens Ih ro|ieatod a nunil>er of times fa«v little trouble will be experienced 
daring the winter, a gravel or macadam from the coldest winter

f f S f  S t S sn *i 
C astm an S t S sn*t 
a S^odak**

WE have a complete 
line of Eastman 

Kodaks and all supplies 
for your photograpny.

No dealer in Plainview 
was ever better able to 
supply your kodak needs.

DYE
DRUG CO.
‘The Rexall Store”

Phone 23

Manuscript 
A L I .

Covers at

+  +
' +

I +  ♦
1+ ttiiice OÍ Br. >. B. .Muyliugh. ♦
+  Hrant Kiiilding. W

TH E HER- i *  IMmiie '»Sh. ♦
—Aév. tf. +  +  +  +  +  ♦ ♦ ♦  +  ♦ ♦  +  +  ♦

J. J. Lash’s
REAL ESTATE CORNER
I have party wanting to lease raw set\ion of land five years. Will 

pay qne thousand dollars lease. Will expect owner to put on improve
ments to the amount of four hundred dollars.

360 acres timber land in Crawford County, .Missouri, will trade for 
r**sidence in I’lainview, Tesfas, or will trade for 320 acres land south
west of Portales, N. .M.

400 acres highly improved land in Oregon County, .Missouri; has 
fine orchard, two good sets improvements; one-half mile from railroad 
station. Owner will trade for land on South Plains in Hale or adjoining 
county.

SO acres land in Polk County, Wisconsin, will trad«' for land in 
Hale or adjoining counties.

100 acres improved land in Vernon County, Missouri, will trade 
for land in Hale or adjoining counties.

Six-room house four blocks of Square; owner must sell. I’r i ic  
$1.190 if sold before November 1st.

Good six-room house in west part of Plainview will trade for house 
close in in east part of Plainview and pay difference.

Some furnished rooms for rent. Some unftirnished ruoms for rent

For Sale, Exchange, Rent, Lease, Phone 
Front Room, Opera House Building

653,

Just Received
A fresh carload of Light 

Crust Flour, Bran and Shorts. 
The best flour for the least 
money.
50 lb. sack . . . .
100 lbs. Mill Run Bran 
100 lbs. Shorts . . .

$1.85
$1.45
$1.75

Cash Grocery
PHONE 101

Co.

dr;
gravel.

road may he practically destroye«!, 
while an earth road may hec«)nte en
tirely ItnpaHRnble.

dry road will not lu'ave. RiM’k, 
Hand, and even clay when per- 

fbrtl.v dry contract Hlightly on freez
ing. In ord«*r to cxiwiid on freezing, 
these niaterlalH munt contain «»r he 
mixed with water, and the more water 
they «’ontaln the greater the expanHion 
which taken place. Rut ho long as the 
road remains frozen, the damage do«>s 
BOt become apparent. Hence the fre
quent and erroneoiiH idea that it is the 
thaw which injury's the road. The in- 
Jury was done when the water in the

A NEW SLOGAN. OK THE RODEKN 
TEN rUMNANDMENTS.

The'following rules wen* handed in 
to The Herald by a citizen who has the 
IntereHts of Plainview at heart:

" I f  you want Plainview to grow and 
d«>vcIop as it should, into the leading 
city of West Texas, the following are 
some of the requirements of every 
honest and progressive citizen:

‘‘IhI. Praise it and give it a g«sid 
name

’’2nd. Improve your homes and sur-

riwd froze and the tMirtlcles of the l.Kik a t t r a e - j
live and inviting.road surface— broken Htone. sand, or

atm finer particles of earth or clay— 1 “3rd. Talk ahniit it to your fri«»n«ls,

were pushed apart by the expanding and to strangers.

power of the freezing water The 
thaw merely allowR the ice to melt and 
aaaunie Uh original volume as water.

The remedy it  self evident- keep the 
w attr  out of the road. The time to 
boglo preventive measures is early in 
the fall, before the rains l>egln. If  the 
rood goea into the winter thoroughly 
dry with the surfare drainage In good |

“ Itli. Tell of its husiuevs men and 
their prosperity.

‘*r»th. Remember Plainview is your| 
home and should haxe ymir earnest 
support. Whether you are  individual
ly interested or not, you may help some 
one.

"6th. Do your trading here and In
duce others to do so.

"7th. Supjmrt your Io«'al instltu-
They

condition, the chances are extremely „ .u . .
.  ... .u . . .  .. . . ..  . ■ ••'ins that benefit your townfuTorab'e th«t u will come out all right __. . . . ̂ , , jUeed It and you need them,
the following spring "Sth. Don’t «lis<Todlt your business I 

Keep the ditches and drains opeii.|„jgp^ your frlen<ls and your neighbors
Remove all accumulations of wef>«|s 
grass, etc., which lend to retain mois
ture and obstruct drainage. Further
more, do this work early, while the 
ground is still dry and hard. Vegeta- 
tioo and litter hold water like a 
sponge, and allow it gradually to stuik 
Id and soften the earth. The job be
fore the road man is ^  keep the hard, 
dry surface formed iif the summer time 
from becoming eoRened by the fall 
•Bd winter rains and snows. When the 
fall rains begin the earth or gravel 
road should be dragged frequently, to 
prtvuBt the formatioa of ruts and the 
coUectioa of watsr. All raveled placeai

by disrespectful Insinuations. They 
are as honest as you and deserve yotir 
commendation instead of yotir criti
cisms.

"9fh. Put .vour energy into all public 
enterprises. Don’t lay down on every
thing that Is for Une upbuilding of the 
town because there is not a hundred 
dollars In It for you.

"10th. Be  clean in your business af
fairs, and in your home, and, ab«vq, 
all. do sotnething that will be a benefit 
to others as well as yourself, n it i  ywi 
win see a belter and a greater city."

('all 72'for Typewriter Paper.

“La Camillê  ̂ awd “Kabo” Corsets
FRONT-LACE CORSETS
are growing in |[>o{>uiariti)—and \itHe 
wonder when one weighs the winning 
features of

La Camille
front-lace corset, wliick for accuracy 
beauty of line and fineness of materials 
equaled at its (irice. It bas tke

Ventiio Back

in un-

♦
:
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
a
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

an 'im^rovcmenHkat makes possible more comfort than sn  ̂corset ever before 
g a v e .

Our corsetiere will fit ^ou properly and ¿ive ^ou expert advice as to the 
model you should wear.

"LA CAMILLE” CORSETS S5 to $8.50 
"KABO” CORSETS $1 to $5

CARTER-HOUSTON’S
«GOODS THAT SPEAK FOR THEMSELVES”

.  ...BA.. . «
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ANXUX'FMK^TH. HETT1.K.B\LL,

The Elks will celebrate Hallowe'en 
by a dance, at their lodge rooms, on 
Monday night, November 1.

The committee on arrangements are 
making special efforts to make this 
dance a marked success. There will 
be a number of out-of-town guests, 
and the decorations will be in keeping 
with the season.

Har\ard Man Weds Hasloii G'lrl and 
Will L h e  on Kaneli.

The Kuglnsinn and Ucta (lamina 
Societies of Wayland Baptist College 
will give their annual reception Satur
day night, in the main building of the 
college.

The reception will ne in honor of 
the faculty and student body of the col
lege.

PKISt lLL l  t LI B.

The Friscllla  Club met with -Mrs. 
Coleman .lones. .After an afternoon 
most profitably and plea-^iantly spent, 
the hostess serve<l luncheon to the 
members.

The next meeting will be held witli 
Mrs. C. Howland, November Ith.

TOl >G MF>*S ( LASS 01 HAFriST 
CHTRiTI F M F in 'U M F Ii  F l l l i m .

liO.STO.S’, Oct. 1!.— .Among the more 
important weddings of the month was 
that of .Miss Dorothy Ball, whose mar
riage to (iriscom Bettle, of .New York, 
took place tills noon at tlio home of 
Miss Hall's mother, .Mrs. (leorge 11. 
Ball, on Bay State road. The bride
groom, who graduated from Harvard 
last year, is a son of .Mr. and Mrs. 
Samuel Mettle, of .New York. The of
ficiating clergyman was the Hev. W il
liam Ci. Thayer, of St. .Mark's School.

The bride limi a single attendant, 
Kloreiu'e Clolliicr, a niece, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter ( lothler, of Bhll- 
adelphia. The bridegroom was at-/ 
tended by his father.

' I 'shers for tlie reception were .Mor
gan Belmont and Oliver Iseliii, New 
York; Stephen Hopkins. .Newton; .1. 
Tudor Oardiner, Charles I’. Cul t is, .Ir., 
and Is-veret Saltonstall,  Boston; Rob
ert Orosveiior Providence; TiOwis S. 
Chanler, .Ir.. Tuxedo, and William 11. 
('hatfield, .Ir., of Cincinnati. The 
couple will live on a ranch in Texas

¡.New York Sun.

\OI AG-SI FW AKT M AKIH ABF.

I
The Herean Class of the Baptist 

Sunday School entertaine«! the Bhila- 
then Class and the students and fac
ulty of Wayland College Friday night, 
at the home of Dr. ,tnd .Mrs O B. 
Hailey Beautiful decorations, a pro
gram by the Fine .Arts Department of 
the college and various games and con
tests were attractive features of the 
evening.

INmch was served throughout the 
evening to the following Rev. I. K. 
Oates, Misses Kmma Poole, .Addie 
Bourland, V’erlin Reeves. IJm m ie Wim
berly, Jewell McCall, Florence Patton. 
Mary Wayland. Thelma Reeves. Tjois 
Hateher, Kdith Kiser, Vera Perkins. 
Harel Sawyer. Josephine Goode, Lucy 
Qlenn, Donnell. Ford Je ter  and Stella 
Wolters, and .Messrs J .  C. Stephens, 
Tlason 1/Owery, Scott Bedding. Blake 
Bolding. .Mm Stephens ami Hobert 
Reeves.

Claroiico Stewart and .Mrs. .Allie 
A'oung. of Halo Ceiifer, were married 
Sumtay evening at six-thirty, at the 
homo of .Mr, and Mrs. R. F. Stewart, 
east of the city. Rev. 1, 10. Gates per
formed tlie ceremony, in the presence 
of the family and a few near friends.

■After congratulations. .Mrs. R. F. 
Stewart served a dainty luncheon.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Stewart will 
make their home on their ranch, twen
ty-five miles northeast of Plalnview.

( IIM I.F M MHFK TIIKFF
AVITII HRS. « ,  F. .MFVFHS.

Ciri-le .Nninher Three of the Woman's 
.Missionary So<dety, of which .Mrs. .1. T.
Muyhiigh is chairman, met Monday
afternoon wtili .Mrs. Robert K. Meyers. 

'.After the devotional exorcises. Miss 
Kloannr Lilley gave a reading. ".A 
Happy Day."

Delightful refreshments were served.

A. B. K. Co., 1915

"No cimili is stronger 
than its weakest link”

In the chain of superior merits 
always found in

V .1

Kirschhaunir *

Clothes
n t S 1 5 .  i^ 2 0 , S 2 5  a n d  u p  t o  S 4 0

there are no “weak links.”
Every desirable feature of style, dependability 
’ ’ ■ ’ ' ’ ’ ' ru" "and good service is provided in fullest measure:

All-wool fabrics- 100 per cent pure by labora
tory test. London shrunk by cola water process,
hand tailored and silk sewn at points of most wear 

"Look for the Guarantee and Price Ticket on the Sleeve"

R E I N K E N ’S
“ We Do as We Advertise”

tOAVFKTIU.V AT LI KHO( K
ATTEMiFD BY LtK'AL LADIES.

The,« Are DeleguteN From Plain«lew 
< liristkin Church to Dt«trlrt 

Meeting.

.A delcgution of ladies wont by auto
mobile this morning to attend the Dis
trict Convention of the Christian 
Church, which is in st-ssion at Lub
bock this week. Those comprising the 
party were .Mesdames Joseph Fowler. 
K. T. Coleman, J .  J  Uish, J .  L. Vaughn, 
Nell Dorsey, T. Hammond, E. S. Keys, 
H. C. Randolph. B. 11 Towery, W, 
Wright and Miss Pauline Mil wee.

KFV. AND «R.S. O. 1„ HA ILF Y l> 
IIFKFFOKD MFFIIMiS SI ADAY.

Bev. O D Hailey filled the pulpit of 
tlio Hereford Baptist Church Sunday 
morning and evening. Dr. Hailey also 
spoke at Siinimerfield Suntlay aftor- 
iioun.

.Mr.s. Hailey lield a special service 
for the ladies of Hereford Sunday af
ternoon at tlio liaptist Churcli.

MFi llODIST SI NDAY S( IIOttL
HAS KALLA DAY PKOGItAM.

Tlie annual rally of the .Methodist 
Sunday School was held Sunday morn
ing a t lU a. III.

The decorations were beautiful and 
artistic

.More ti an five hundred pupils were 
in attendance, and Sl.’iO was collected 
for the Sunday School treasury.

The following well arranged pro
gram was given;

Opening Remarks—My Dr. C. I). Wof
ford.

.Song—".Make tlu- World Better.'’
Heading "One Way to Help .Along”
Ethel Hill.
"S ix  Ways to Help .Along"— Six 

Boys.
Song—‘‘SomeluKiy Did a Golden 

Deed.”
Reading - "Someliody Else” —Pauline 

Rushing.
Reading—Gabriel I ’pton.
Song—"America.”
Song—"I'm  a Little Sunbeam."
Reading—"Blight of Our Age”—  

■Mack Cochrane.
Heading—“ .At Sunset"— .Miss Li/./.ie 

Ixjacli.
Uuet— Fred Cimslneau and Ernest 

F'owler.
Heading—"Penny Sad and Penny 

Glad”— laniisp and Price Day.
Song—"W ho Will Go?"

Personal News
■Miss Gertrude (Kerall has •returned 

to her work at Tnlia. after a pleasant 
visit with her parents last weelr.

.1. Walter Day left Sunday, after a 
visit to his family, in this city.

.1. .A. Daniel and family, of Silverton, 
were here Saturday

Berkley Dillard, of Ijoretixo, was 
here Saturday and Sunday visiting tlie 
families of D W, MeGlasson and .1 'I. 
Waller

Gi*orge .Nortli« utl, of .Silverton. was 
ill Plainview Saturday \isitiiig his 
t'aiiiily, who have iiimed liere to secure  
the benefit of th*' school«

W. II. Haynes and wife were in .Sil- 
verloii last week transacting business 
and visiting friends.

■Mis s  B o ss returned frtuii Silverton 
last week, whore she has l»e*‘n nurs
ing Shelby Haynes

H. L. Huniiiier and wife att<'iide<l a 
meeting of the Praetorians in Silver- 
ton last week.

('. W. Barnes, of Amarillo, formerly 
of Plainview, is here tiiday shaking 
hands with old acquaintanees and 
friends.

Plainviw was represented in the 
Fort Worth hog markett Friday by two 
shippers. They were D D. .Shipley 
and M. D. lauich, each of whim had a 
nice ronslgnmcnt of swine .Morrison 
& Watson expect to «hip one load to 
Fort Worth this week as soon as the 
market shows some strength.

L. R. Pearson returned this morning 
from Temple and Santa Anna, where 
he has been attending to business and 
visiting friends. *

Ja ck  Johnson, of Silverton, was in 
Plainview last W|ek on bsuiness.

Mr. and .Mrs. AV. 'M'. rnderw<K»d were 
visitors in Dallas last week.

Berthel GUnii, formeily a student at 
j Seth Ward College, Is In Dallas attend- 
! Ing 8. M. r .  Incidental!*, he and I Js -  
ton Dunaway are pli>lng '>n the foot- 
liall team of the uew unl\ rsity.

Rev. \l. S. lajverldge left Saturday to 
visit relatives in Cisco

.Mr and Mrs. J. W 1> m s tr e th  
motored to Portaies and oilier New 
Mexico points Siindn;, They returned 
yesterday.

Miss Lula Howell visited at Hale 
Center, with her aunt, Mrs. N. Akeson, 
and her sister, .Miss Sallte Howell, last 
week.

Mrs. H. E. Hill and «laachter, Helen, 
left Saturday for the Dallas Fair.

E. C. Dickerson and famllv, of Sil
verton, were here Saturday attending 
the Jones Bros.’ show .

Mr. and .Mrs. L. .A. Knight and .Mr 
and .Mrs. Robert M. Malone have gone 
to Kansas City for a few days.

Miss Maid J .  .Allen, of Georgetown, 
an experienced and well known news
paper woman of Texas, is in Plain- 
view on business.

J .  L. Wheeler left Sunday for Tulsa. 
Okla.

Mrs. .1 M. Harder and .Mrs. Lee 
Shropshire made an auto trip to Cone 
ti>day to visit Mr. and .Mrs. C. B, 
Harder.

B. T. .Anslcy wont to .Amarillo yes
terday.

E. T. Diggs was in .Amarillo on Sun
day. '

J .  W. Wayland wont to Amarillo Sun
day to meet .Mrs, Wayland, who was re
turning from a visit to Huntsville, 
Ala.

0 .  11. .Seales, of the western part of 
the county, was in Plainview yester
day.

Tiny la/avilt, a nephew of .Mrs. U. F. 
Stewart, returned Stinday from Ta- 
lioka.

Elder A. D. liogers, of Deaton, 
preached Sunday morning and eve
ning at the klrst Christian Church.

Miss Bessie I'C« on left yesterday for 
.McKinney, Texas.

Charles Reinken left Sunday for a 
trip to Kansas City.

•Mrs. J .  M. .Adams left Saturday for 
Corsicana, in resi>onse to a  telegram 
stating tliat the little daughter of her 
brother was dead

F. I. Heppeli and family, of Erie, 
Penn., have moved to Plainview ami 
will make it their permanent home.

Miss .Minnie Bowman, of Silverton, 
spent the week-end with .Mrs. W. II ‘ 
Haynes, :!10 West Third Street.

R. H. .McClure, editor of the Silverton | 
Star, accompanied by Mrs. McClure, | 
w’as here Saturday and Monday.

Mis.« Sallle Walthal Howell came in 
Saturday from near Hale Center to 
visit her parents, Mr. and .Mrs. R. B. C. 
Howell.

H. P. Jones, county surveyor of Bris
coe County, was here Saturday and 
bought a Saxon car from Anderson & 
Long.

Mrs. I. E. Chambers, who had been 
visitng Mrs. .A. (!. .Anderson, left for 
■AV’aco Saturday.

•A. .A. Whyte, of Floyd County, was 
in the city yeisterday,

R. E. Burch left Sunday for some 
of the Northern States

Mr. and Mrs. P. A. Sontag, of Aiken, 
were shopping in Plainview today.

MYs. Jack  Moore and children went 
to H<Treford Saturday, where they will 
make their future home.

Dr. and Mrs. E. M. Harp, of Aber
nathy. were in Plainview Saturday.

Mrs. C. ,T. Jordan went to Tnlia to
day.

Mi's . H. H Matcliell, of I ..a mesa, who 
had been visiting Mrs Niv Hari», left 
for home Saturilay.

Miss Ret»e<'<*a Ansley left today to 
attend a <'onvention of the Splrell;i Cor- 
setieres, at Fort Worth.

FINE ALL W OOL DRESS
GOODS

A t  our store there is a most complete line of 
the seasons most popular all wool dress 

materials, also the new novelties in silk and 
woolens.

Not only is there an extensive assortment of 
materials but there is in each a variety of colors. 

As early as March we began placing con
tracts for fall delivery of woolens and thus we 
are enabled to offer better materials for the 
price than is possible on more recent pur
chases. The dyes aie perfect and fast.
Fine all wool H ^ ilto n  Storm Serge______ '.50c yd.
50 inch Oceanic StormJ^erge...........................$1.00 yd.
42 inch all wool Satin Gaberdine . .................$1.00 yd.
50 inch Heav'y Gaberdine Suiting.................$1.50 yd,
42 inch Woolen Poplins^............................. --$1.00 yd.
Corduroy—several popular shades...................90c yd.
Kumfy Kloths, 100 per cent wool, 54 in. wide _  $1.50
56 inch all wool cloaking............................... ............. 75c
Other dress goods and cloakings, etc., 50c to .$5 yd.

We have beautiful braid, fur and novelty trimm
ings to match these dress goods. Let us show you 
these and help plan the new dress, suit or cloak. '

•Mr. and .Mrs. W .A. Sedgwick, of 
Silverton, were in Plainview Saturday 
to attend the .lones Bros,' Show.

•Mr. and .Mrs. Bob Stevenson left Sat
urday for Bartlett. Texas, on u visit 
of several weeks.

Mr. iuid .Mrs. .M. A. .McCraw, who

C. 1.1. Dickerson was in Pluinvicw- 
Saturday to take the train for the D al
las Fair.

Bert L  York, returned today fr«>nj 
an extensive business trip to Gentral 
Texas.

Mrs. W. W. Pyeatt, formerly of
have bwn visiting in Hunt L ou n ty , ; been visiting her
have returned to their home, south o f , Mrs. A. 1* Haynie, returnert

i last week to her new home, near L h-
Mr .ind Mrs. T. A. White, of Peters

burg, were here Saturday
mesa.

Mr. and .Mrs. E. W. Dyer visited their 
Mrs. J .  M. Oakes, or Amarillo, ca m e 'so n ,  'Gene Dyer, in Lockney, last week 

down to visit Mrs. G. H. Doubleday, re-1 Mrs. J .  J .  I..a8li has been in Fort.
turning home on Sunday. Stockton visiting friends.

Mr. and .Mrs. Tom Shafer and H. .N.j John Gray, of Paris, Texas, came ìli 
S tone went to Tulia  Sunday ufternuou. j last week to visit his son, la«wren< * 

E. r .  Blaifkenbeckler has returned Gray. • . . .
I

from Dallas, where he uttcndi-d fh e j  » , (\ Ware went to .Amarillo Satur- 
Texas State Fa ir  ja y  to meet .Mrs. Ware, who has beet

A. F. yuisenberry, who spent Sun- visiting her sister, Mrs. G«>org*
day with his family here, returned to Slaughter, at Roswell, .N. .M.
Hale Center .Monday morning.

Mrs. .loe W. Carter and daiighier, 
.Miss liiHina Carter, leave tomorrow Iti 
silenti the winter at Inde|M‘ndenee. Mo. 
While away. Miss Cart*>r will take an
il  h«'r etmrse tn voice under Madame 
.Sfliultz. of Kans.os City

.Mr. and Mrs. B. V. Friiln left .Satur 
day to visit at Hooker, Okla.

.1. .M. Haniner returned Saturdn>
from the Dallas Fair.

W. W. Stephenson, of Silverton. w«s 
here .Monday.

Watch for Saturday, 
October 30th

We will open Saturday, October 30th, 
a Brand new grocery and market, a 
Brand new stock. Every item new at 
Brand new prices, for cash only.

We will be pleased to have everybody 
in and aiound Plainview give us a trial 
order to convince you that we are going 
to save you money. Our store is located 
in the Wayland Building, southwest cor
ner of the square. Phone 153.

G. E. Lewis
Sanitary Cash Store

Umé.
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1*A6£ HIX THi: PLm V IEW  ETEMNG HERALD

A lf a lf a  inn th e  T e jsa s  P an h am d lle
K. K CAl'TllKN. in Karin and Ranch.

.Alfalfa IH. coin paranvcly »peakliiK, a , (train wan not piantcd bo lliitkl.v, the
new croji for the I’anhandle; but In 
the paat f‘*a years it has (trown rapid
ly and Is destined to l»ecoine the (treat 
hay and ho(t-(tra/.inK crop of this sec
tion of Texas. The liroad. «rassy SouMi 
I'lains, that have furnished pastura(te

stand of alfalfa is perfis t and proves 
that the Idea ol (tetliiix a crop of (train 
while the alfalfa makes its catch is a 
workable one. In addition to the croi) 
of Krain, tlie wheat plants protect the 
youiiK alfalfa from the stroiic spriiin 
winds and increases tlie c Iiu i k f s  of ato húrtalo alai loiiR-horned Texas cat

tle, are heiii(t convert«.*rl into liroad (lerlf'ct stand, 
f ie ld s  of (train and alfalfa; hie ranches I Tin- lands ol tlie I'anlnmdlt are  
are (tiviiiK plaie to thrifty farins; natuially inoculated witli tli.' I.aeteria 
larxe herds of wild l altle i ) smaii | pei aliar t<, allalfa. and tliei<ror< in -(I

rill
A l

m

herds of pure and hiKhly (traded cat
tle and lions. The value of alfallii as a 
Kraxiiift crop foi Iioks and hay is he- 
Xinnlnit to lie appreci.iled hy tlie 
stiH'knien of tlie I’anhatnlle.

Kor inany years stoikineii lia.e 
planted small Melds of alfalla alon(t 
the ••draws' (local name for the low 
land where a stream of water may 
run In time of heavy rain) where inois- 
liire WHS near the surface, and har- 
v»-sted two or three profitatite < ultinK« 
a year. Wherever sufficient water Is 
found, alfalfa does reiiiarkahly wel'. 
However, the rainfall is only ‘JZ Inches 
on an averaite. and iv not enouKh t< 
prriduce crops, except those adatiled 
to dry farmiiiK With the adve-ii ot 
tiix deep wells and powerful inimpi 
forelntr out from 1,000 to 2.0(M) xallons 
of water per mnute, alfalfa was no 
loniter eonfined to Ih« draws and lew 
plac;es. hut its (trowtli spread t<i the 
hiirlier plains

An KhkIIsIi syndicate eiuiie into the 
Flainview country about the time of 
the discovery of the bix wells and 
pumps and bnuxht 60,000 acres of ranch 
and farm lands. Its plan, in brief, 
was to cut up the land In small turius. 
install irrl({ation plants on these farms 
and introduce alfalfa as the principal 
furiii crop. To handle the Improve- 
iiieiil end of this business. Professor 
.1 W. lionKSlreth, of Kansas, an ex|N‘rt 
In irrixation and alfalfa xrowinx. was 
Invited to demonstrate that alfalfa 
could be xrowii siireessfiilly and mnr- 
keftal thrnuxh live stock.

Professor lamKstreUi found that old 
alfalfa xrowers iMdieved that sod land 
would not xrow alfalfa successfully, 
but that In order to xrow it success
fully the land must lie planted in row 
criiiis two or three years as a prep
aration. Why the two years' row-crop 
eultlvatioii was necessary esemed to 
be one of those unexplainable coiirlu- 
sioiis entertain<*d by so many farmers;  
so lie decided to try alfalfs on freshly 
plowed s <mI. At first he plowed deeply, 
nsiiig a SiMildiax plow, that tore up 
the soil H Inches deeep. lie seeded 
the deeply plowed land wtih an ordin- 

'ary drill and secured from the first 
rexular cuttinx nearly two tons of hay 
per acre.

Itut deep plow lux is very slow and 
expensive. It was decided to try the 
ordinary method of plowinx. whh'h is 
to turn the sod two inches deep, and 
disc the siirfnce thormixhly. The seed 
was plaut»*d on this iicwlj prepared 
sod III the same inanner as on the 
dwply plowed land The seed eallle Up 
promptly and the little plants seeiired 
a Kood hold Is'fore eold w<‘atlier set in.
At the (Mill of li year the alfalfa on the | 
shallow-|i|(iwi-d sod looked as well as 
that on the deeply plowed land or on ; _ 
the two-V(>ars' cultivated land 4

•\ ttth-aere lilix-k of sod land w a s l4  
turned in the u.sual way last fall a i i d ^  
H part of It w-as planted in winter ^  
w-heat In .Xiirll the entire liliwk of ’ ♦  
•!I0 iK-res was seeded to alfalfa h y j4  
drillliix the seed in four-inch row.. , ♦  
over tlie wheat In that part of I h c j^  
field where wli(*at had been pluiitedj^ 
the stand of alfalfa is defective, o i i i^

no artifieial inoculation Tlie soil is 
ricli ami loamy and is Iroin three to 
six fe e t  deep It is underlaid eiery-  
w liere witli marl or marl and dirt. 
Tliih xreat hUireliouse of calcareous 
material, so essential to liealthy al
falfa. lies close eiioiiKli to Hie surface 
for tlie tap roots of tlie alfullu to 
reach down and xet a liouiitiful sup
ply.

The yield of alfalfa hay under irri- 
xatimi, per u< re, is fiom four to si.x 
tons a year The numlier ol euttiiiKs 
is from five to seven, depeiidiiix iipou 
seasons; and the amount of irrlKatioii 
water necessary Is depeiident upon the 
frequency and amount of rainfall. 
When there is no rain Mie alfall'ii is 
usually watered twie«- a moiitli with a 
three or four-inch flow The annual 
cost of an acre of alfalfa, incliidinx 
interest on Investment, waieriiiK. imiw- 
inx. marketiiix, and olhei'a. is esli- 
miitud at lilMiut $25._ An acre of (lood 
irrlxnted alafifu xftrzed by hoKs pro
duces about I.OOU pounds of pork, and 
Is valued at $60 or $7U. The fact that 
alfalfa <‘an he xrown so cheaply and 
that large yields of kaftir and iiiilo 
inai/.e can he productsi In this section 
Is havinx a wonderful influence toward 
inaklnx the Panhandle the xreatest  
hox-prodnelnx section of the South
west.

MMKAIKA.

Clyde it Payne, of Marshall, Texas, 
and for several years one of the State 
Hank Kxaniiners. has been elected 
cashier of the Ixickney State Hank.

Prof. W. K. Ijedlow, president of 
lojckney ('hristian Collexe, has lieen 
tendered the PealKidy scholarship at 
State Pnlverslty. Professor liCillow 
was selected out of 700 applleants. and 
his seleetUin is a nieriled honor, and 
Ills friends xenerally are eongratulat- 
Inx him on his good fortune. The 
scholarship carries $l ,20<i to defray ex- 
lieuses of college work. This UiNmr .Is 
thé highest honor that any State Cih- 
verslty can offer. - Hc'acon

".Notliiug Shallow hut the Water."

DKS. MMIIH «  .SMITH 
Will be HI Hr. Owens’ tiff Ire 
in Plalnylew e»er) Inesday. 

SperiallHls In the Treatment <il
PILLS, KlSSl K ts .

—nnd all —
KLCTAL IllSEA.SES.

.An rnlllng, lying and ranlerli  
Ing. Treatment safe 

and sure.
Ao detention from hnslnes« 

pd or pleasnre.

OK. S. I . KOSS, II. V. M.. 
Veterinary Surgeon 

and Oh»trtrlrlan.

tiradnated Kansas City telerin-  
ary («liege April \  1915.

( alN Answered May or AlxhI. 
l.iK'ltney, lexa*.

U( count of the w heat choking out ao
many vming alfulfa plants; hut on
that part of the st'cHon where no wheat Invigorating to the t*nle and Sickly
was Howml the atiind of iiloiU.. U ull I •’i» .Mie lvni r-nml Mrengthenirg tjiiirWHS SOW.M1 im aiann or ii .ii.ia Is alM (,ku\ r x  r  v.SrMKsschill TO.•vif..invr,m,
that any grower could wish How-: hiai»H.v.«nr ihr, thr ' P>o<l. buiMviiptii» f»»ir*
ever, on aoine other fnriiis where tlie A tru? I nric. Fur «iJuiia a ’.a , rUildrc:'.
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EYK, EAR, A o s i :. 4
nnd THKOAT. 4^

Office In The A'ew llen«hu<i 4
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Ennemi Ulrerlor 4
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4  PromnI S e n lr f  Ddy or Mght 4  
4  Phones lEA and tiC. ^

Automobile Owners
IF A GALLON OF

100 per cent Pure Pennsylvania

AMALIE
1-2-3 Nwi Caitiofl Cyimlei Oil

Lasts aporoximately twice as long as 
Asphalt Base Motof Cylinder Oil, 
which is the cheapest in the long-run?
SONNEBORN BROS.

D A LLA S

W A N T E D
Farm Loans-$500.00 and Up On Hale 
or Adjoining Counties. .8 to 10 Years Giv> 
en With Option to Pay Out In 3 Years. No 
Life Insurance Red Tape About This.
Box A87 

Phono 229 THOS. P. WHITIS Plainview,
Texas

Mauiiacript Cover* at THi£ HKK- 
A L U  — A « «  t l

^eafoess Cannot Be Cured*
0/ |xM at api.llcstlons. as they ranoot rest h the 
dJaoaaefi i>urtlr»n o f cbr #sr. Tber^ la eoly oue 
way to <’ur4 drafndMM, and th at la by coestltutlofi« 
al r^medioN. l>oarn(*«ia la rauaed b r  an InflHinpd 
roDiUthiD o f tbH tuurona llulog o f tbe BuataiitU a 
ToN>. WboD tbla tube la iDflamed yoo h«T4 s  
ruoiblliiff sound or Im iierfact bearing, and wbea 
It la oiilirelv Hosed lM*Mrfip«8 la tlie result, and 
unlea.s tbe inOamnistion «'in be taken out and 
thia tube reatured to ita norm al coiiditloii. bpitr 
ing will be deatroyed forever; aloe caaea out o f 
ten are cauaed bv 4 'atarrb . whlrb la notblmr but 
an liiflaDjetl condition o f the muoxiua surfsp« n.

tVe w ill give One Ilundred Iktllara for any cava 
of lYenfiieMa leauaed by ra ta rrh i that rann^t tie 
cur«^ b.r n s IT a  Catarrh ('ure. H«’iid for ilrcu* 
Jars free.

F J  r i l E S F Y  & CO.. Toled.1, O. 
Bold b.r hruggU ta. g
T sL c  U all a t'am lly  IMUt for cuostliiaiios«

^C EO . A LLE N !
Tha Housa Ballabla

Oldest and P I A N O  ’
and M U S I C  N O U »  I Q  I
V '̂eatern 1 ex.ia. F. She* t 
Music. M U S IC  T E A C H E K ’S 

 ̂Supp]ie%,etc.«etc. Catalogue 
-and !li>OK r»F OLI* TIME 

’M>N'(,sppCElortheaskin$r .
m . SAB ABflCLOj

AVbsnever Vou Need a Oeneral Tonic j 
T a k e  Qruve’s

The Old Standard Grove’s Tasteless 
chill Tonic is equally valuable as a 
C^neral Tonic because it contains the 
well k nown ton ic propertiesof (QUININE 
and IRON. It acts on the Liver, Drives 
out Malaria, Knrirhes the Blood «ti>l 
Builds up the Whole System. 50 cents.

A R K A NS A S
APPLES

The apples with a flavor

$1.00 per Bushel
Car on track west of depot. Will 

deliver in town.

H. D. PACK

Floyd County Land & 
Abstract Company

Lands, Loans and Abstracts

C. H. FEATHERSTON
FLOYDADA, TEXAS

CALL THE HERALD FOR JOB PRINTING PHONE 72

E X C U R S I O N  T O  D A L L A S
-A C C O U N T -

TEXAS STATE FAIR
Santa Ft

October 16th to 31st, inclusive t
Tickets on sale daily until Oct. 30th, limit Nov. 2nd.

R o u n d  9  o e  
T r i p

For further information call on or phone 224.

JOHN LUCAS, Agent

World’s Record
Won for

è

the Tenth Time

n The Machine You Will Eventually Buy 11

1906
1907 
190S
1909
1910
1911
1912
1913
1914

1915

Captures the International 
Typewriter Championship

ONE THOUSAND 
DOLLAR TROPHY CUP

Awarded for SPEED and ACCURACY
Annual Business Show, October 25, 1915

Operator Margaret B. Owen, World’s Champion, one hundred thirty-six net words a minute

Ten successive years’ offlcial proof of supremacy 
recommends the UNDERWOOD to first place

in your business office
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THE PLAI?iVIEW EVEKIMJ HEKALP PAPE SEVEA

FIVE THEATRE TICKETS 
FREE EACH ISSUE. GIVEN TO 
THE FIRST FIVE PERSONS 
PHONING MISSPELLED WORD 
IN THE WANT ADS.

THE EVENING HERALD’S 
LIVE WANT AD PAGE

T K I . K I M I O N K  N O .  7 : i

BRYANT CANDY PACKAGE 
FREE TO EVERY CHILD WHO 
BRINGSTOTHE HERALD PAID 
WANT AD AMOUNTING TO 25 
CENTS OR MORE.

We ■re Ui lue uiAriel (or Dry eod 
• re«B Hide» In any quantity. Hl’CK- 
E B  FKODCCE COMl’ANT. — Adv if.

Cherry Chic at the HASH KANIJY 
KITCHE.N. tf.

FOIND.

Black  silk  parasol. Owner a an se
cure same by calling at The Herald 
office. tf.

OUR FLO URS coat you liie? a little 
leas and are Juat a little better than 
ether brand» HAHVKST QUEEN 
M ILL«. — Adr. tf.

Now shipment of Lried Fruits of all 
kinds and a fine lot of F'rcBh .\pples 
at L. J .  WAHUE.N GROCEHY UO 
Phone 233. 2t.

COLl.KtlE MI)V wants work from 
7:30  to 1;3(>. Two years experience 
bookkeepimr and fypewrltint’ .Address 
Herald ;ltpd

W.A.NTKI) Steady work ny yoiiiiK 
man with family, with or withunl team. 
BOX 121. Kiinnitigwater, Texas It-pd

FOUND—A Palm Beach ladies’ Nor
folk coat. Owner can have same by 
aiiplyiug at The Hehald office and pay
ing for this ad. tf.

Se«i us for First-Momlay Margain*. 
N\'e have them. 1‘EOl’LE'S SU l’l ’LV 
STORK. IMnme 337 It.

Itoti t forget that on .November titli 
•\ K. H.WVKKS COMU.A.NVS expert 
optieiaii will test eyes and tit glasses 
at the store of Itl'.NC.A.N'S UllAH- 
.M.ACV, He sure to take advantage of 
tills e\<t‘ptional opportunity. 2l.

F'OK S.ALK—Two desirable N. E. 
com er residence lots on Restriction 
Street, unimproved, at a bargain. For 
(irice, etc., address OTUS R E E V E S  
R EA LTY CO., Plaiuviow, Texas. tf.

Try out :;0c Coffee at 2.-ic per pound. 
I 'Ktll’L K S  S I T ’ULY STORK Phone

It.

TO TR.VHE—n;0-acre farm, well ini- 
provod, for nice home in Phiinview. 
Kl I'.LI. W’RICHT. at Winfield’s Store, 
tf.

F o l i  .S.ALK Surrey which cost $1S.'>, 
used very little, for sale cheap C. W. 
SKWKLL. 2t.

I A M )  FOR SALE OR T R A D E — 114 
acres of excellent land in excellent lo
cation at $12.50 per acre;  half on extra 
easy terms; balance half cash and half 
trade. Would take cither auto, young 
mare, Jersey  cow or improved five 
acres close to Ulainvlew. A'. W.
HOLMES, Ulainvlew, Texas. 1 mo.

Vr’IK.MIO.N.

Those hot drinks are now ready 
the HASH KA.NDY KITCHEN.

Get Tungsten I^mps 
antee from B E I .L IS  & 
Phone 4S2.

with a guar- 
FRANCISCO 

tf.

For Plain and Fancy Sewing se'» 
.MISS AN.NA BROWN’. 311 Adams S '  
Phone 137. Safisfactioti guaranteed. 4i

Kalumuzuo Celery, .New .Mackerel, 
Imported Codfish. Fresh Oysters, at 
VIC K ERY IIA.NCOCK GROCERY 
Phone 17.

PI.OWING (O M TU ITO K .
If  you have any plowing you want 

done— sod or old land—see or write 
CO I j .  E. SIMPSON. Lockuey. Texas. The 

tf. i job will be appreciated. Nov. 1.

•New sevoii-niom fine bungalow; six 
acres well improved. .Must sell. Half 
cash ami terms Quarter w(>st of Itaj)- 
tist Church. J .  L. S.MITH U.

VICKERY says he has .New .Mack
erel, imported Cod Fish, Fresh Oysters 
and Kalaraaroo Celery. tf.

too HEAD OF SHOATS 
R. B C. HOWELI*

for sale by 
2t-pd.

We are In the marwet for Dry and 
Green Hides. Highest prices. .ALLEN 
F BONNER, Coal and Grain Dealers 
-A dv tf.

These cool mornings and evoiiingB 
make New Mackerel. Imported Codfish 
and Fresh Oysters sound mighty good. 
VtC KK PY - HANCOCK have them 
Phone 17. tf.

WA.NTED To trade Overland auto 
for feed or live stock. .Address BO.N 
57.'i, Phiinview, Texas. .Nov. 15

FOR SAI F.

Get the habit of getting It at VICK
E R Y ’S. If  it ’s to eat. we have it 
Phone 17. tf.

Some 3-year-old luule.'J.
Sonic work and brood iuare.-<.
Some good feeder lambs.
Some breeding and feeding ewes. 
For sale, cash or credit.
SA.N.SOM A- .'iO.N Office, Ansley 

Building. 4t.

BOARD AND ROOM at AVKSCOAT 
HOUSE, 304 White St. Nov. 8-pd.

.New Uickles in hulk and all kinds of 
patkages at UEOUl.K'S SUPPLY 
STORK I’holie 337. B

•A big shipment of Pickles lias just 
rearhed us. There are  Sweet and Sour 
Pickles and Olives in bottles and bulk. 
L. J. WARREN GROCERY CO. I'bone 
233. 21.

i:o
m

FX)R .SALK Fifty heail pure-br»»d 
Duroc .lersey Hugs, about half gilts, 
and three .lersey cows. fr«*sh soon In
quire Herald oifice lt-(id

FOR S.AI.1E -A good !-ect)Ud-hand 
windmill Apiily to POLK F  BRYAN. 
4t

.At the store of Diiiieaii's Pharmacy, 
on .Noviunher titli. .A. K. H.AAA’KKS 
COMPANA"S expert oiiticiaii will lest 
eyes and fit glasses. Take advantage 
of this splendid opportunity for ob
taining the best optical service pro- 
eiirable at reasonable prices. 2t.

\OTHK S I K F R  ( ’AI.AKS.

7<t

If you want au> number of good 
grade Hereford steer calves, write 
E L L IS  RICHARDSON. Holloway, New

Balloon Popcorn .\t the HASH 
KANDY KITCHEN. tf.

I Plenty of Light Crust Flour, bran 
and Shorts at PEO PLE'S SUPPLY 

! STORK ' Phone 337. B

Mexico. 4t.

FOR S A L E -  320 acres of good land 
near Plain view, in the Shallow Water 
Rolf. .MARTHA DAVIS, AVabash, Ind. 
Route t>, Hox 13;t. 4t.

S4'lioiten’s Coffee, on* of the best 
brand? ever offered in Plainvlew. sold 
exclusively at WARRK.N S A school 
bag free with every three-pound can. 
Phone 233, 2t.

FOR SALK OR TRADK A live-pas- 
i sen get- car, in good «oiulltion. Will 
sell  or iraile for grain or sHick For 

j li irther informal ion aidily to K. N. 
jKGGK.

Fruit cake ingredients in next week. 
We will have a full assortment—some 
Nuts and Dotes in now. Phone 17 and 
have us reserve an order for yon. 
VICKKRY-HANCOf'K. 2t.

acres in alfalfa (good); 
acres in commercial orchard 
full bearing;

acres locust firewood and |>osl 
a-plenty;

75 acres for cultivation;
80 acres fine grass.
■All inclosed in hog wire; cross 

fenced. Nice cottage, good barn, meat 
huu8<.‘. chicken house, 300 quail (no 
shooting or trapping), 4 acres fine tur 
nips; ehlckeiis- left on premises. Pos
session at once. Nino miles to railroad. 
Shop and full equipment tools and ma
chinery. No corresixmdence—come 
and see. Fine school building in 400 
yards of place. $1,00u.0() CASH; until 
.luniinry 1st, 1917. .I.NO. KSTKS.
Nov 22 Kress, Texas.

FOR SALK -Two hundrotl acres of 
alfalfa pasture. Siib-irrlgated. Plenty 
of water. .Address ItOX 575, Plainvlew. 
Nov 15

NEAV LAW FIR.«.

We desire to announce that we hav- 
entered into partnership for the prat - 
tlce of law, with offices over the Third 
National Bank, Plainvlew, Texas 
where we will be glad to meet our 
friends and clients.

Y. W. HOLMES,
1 mo W. W. K IRK .

FOR RE.NT—Three large unfui 
nished rooms with bath and lights 
Well locat«!.  Phone 438 or 7(>. t '

WANTED 160 to 640 acres, im 
proved or unimproved. Will pay spo'. 
cash for right kind of place. Address 
In writing ’’SPOT CASH.” In care  of 
Herald, giving description, location 
and full details. 4t

TOHATOFS FtH( UANMXG.

Cunning Tomatoes and Green To
matoes for piekling, 60c per bushel at 
farm or 85c deliverttd. Send orders to 
Sewell Grocery, Pierson Hi Smith. 
Royd’s Grocery, People’s Snpiily Store. 
Cash Groeery, or Phoiu* 501—GAR
WOOD FARM. It.

Oysters. Fish, Pickles, Fruits and 
Fall Vegetables you will always find 
at V1CKERY”S  if they are to bo got
ten. I’hone 17. tf.

All of the F'’rosh itreakfast Foods 
for the full breakfast menus at VICK
E R Y ’S. Phone 17. tf

.New Kraut at 1̂ . .1. AVARRK.N GRO
CERY CO. 3t

See B E L L iS  A FRANCISCO about 
Plumbing and Wiring. Phone 492. tf.

It’s time to buy fall Grooerle.s. AA'e 
have a complete line of Pickles, Oys
ters, New Walnuts, Breakfjisl F3sh. and 
all of the usual lino of staples. VICK- 
ERY - HANCOCK GROCERY CO 
Phone 17. tf

Y’ou are invited to oome to the 
PI.JVINVIEAV NURSERY and eee the 
stock of Home-Grown Trees that we 
have to offer you, which will be sur*- 
to give you success if you plant then. 
We will trade Nursery Stock for real 
estate, good notes, live stock, peach 
seed, or second-hand sacks. We alto 
have two good full-blood Red Poll 
bull calves for sale. PI^AINVIKIA 
NURSERY. St-p l̂

bNlR SALK 50 to about 200 head 
high-grade to full-blood cows, talve? 
and registered hulls. For particular- 
address BOX 66. Plainvlew, or ’phone 
273.

W h e n  Health is Wrong
The Pay is Short

tr*uinj.C Lhvid in thi.s world calls for mental and 
physical forces k pt upbuilt and in trim.

Olt'm ihe loot; one eats ‘•makes” or “breaks” 
it depend.s u]s"r. the kind of food. In many cases 
the daily dietary lacks certain essential elements tor 
keeiiin" brain and l)ody at their l>est.

Over years airt» a food was {xu-fected to offset 
this lack-

Grape-Nuts
-a n d  it has stood the test of the years.

Made of whole wheat and malted barley this 
famous pure food supplies all the nutriment of the 
^ i n s  including their mineral salts-Phosphate of 
Potash, etc. necessary’ for building brain, nerve 
and muscle.

Grape-Nuts has a delicious nut-like Havour; is 
always ready to eat^  fresh, and crisp from the pack
age; so thoroughly baked it is partially predigested.

Thousands “on the job” every day know

a There’s a Reason” for

Grape Nuts
sold by Grocers everywhere

CATTLK K F I E i r r s  l>F(T.I>F \M> 
PKIUFS I P «>  h. C. YHKKFT.

KA.NSAS CITY STOCK YARDS. 
Oct. 22.— Cattle re<-eipts are 5.000 less 
this week than last, and there will he 
further ileerease next week. The mar
ket ha:, ht-en strong and healthy all 
week, best beef steers advancing 15 to 
25 rents, including gnis? steers. 
Stockers and feeders are stronger, but 
rows !ind bulls are 10 to 20 rents low
er. Prime Iteef steers sold at $9.75 to 
$10.30 Tues<lay, which was the only day 
this w**ek there has been any repre- 
sentatUm of gotsl ftsl < ;ittle worth men
tioning. Best Kansas grass steers ot 
heavy weights stdd ii|) tt> $x.6n ainl 
$8,75. middle weight steers $7..'at to

UGH! CALOMEL MAKES : 
YOU DEAÌHLY SICK! Ship Your Live Stock

____T O  .....—
Stop Using Itaiigerous Drug Kefore It 

Salivates Vou! It'? Hor
rible! RHOME-FARMER COMMISSION CO.

$8.25. not nianv steers lielow $7.00
A train of Stonebreaker st<‘ers from 

Hewins sold here AVediiesday at I7.0n, 
two iiMins of siiine rattle  in .-̂ t. Isniis 
same (|:iv a* $<>.75 and 1*1.9n, and a 
train of same in t'hieago Tlnirsday at 
$*; 7.*> and $»'« 9n. Two lots of KaliSas 
e i l l le  sold here Thursday at $7.25 and 
$7. in resi>eefive|y. whose pasture 
mates bronglil $7 in and $7.25 in St. 
.'osepli on same ila.v. Heavy steers 
ftvrwallied tiom St .lose|i.i Tnni'sday. 
vtih no bids there, sold h'T<» loiljir at 

$9,in ('o)nrado eallle  reshipped iront 
Deiivi'r fir.'-t of this week stild here 
Thursday at an advanee over Denver 
prices. TheSi- instane<-s dtuiote the 
healthy eonditloii of the market here 
on all kinds.

Panhandle atnl Colorado ones and 
twos solil this week at $7.no to $8.25. 
and are closing the week strong. .A 
large miinl»‘r of Kansas pasture cattle 
are now being fed. wtih the ex(ieitatlon 
of shitiping as .stHin as the market 
reaches a favorable i»oint. but the main 
fall run from Kansas is over.

The sensation of the week, of course, 
lias been the big drop in hog prices. 
The market has recoverd I"  to 25 
cents from the lowest point roachtsl. 
top today $7.10. bulk $7.0<) to $7.25; 
receipts 3,000, ipiality poor. Order 
buyers paid the top price, puckers stop
ping at $7.25. Some reaction from the 
present low prices is possible next 
week, hut the impression prevails that 
the decline will continue till average 

' (trices are around $6.50. Only a few 
men were sm'!il enough to predirt tin* 
extent of the br<*ak th s week, hence 
it is useless to [troithesv in the unset
tled state of tlin niarke' at this time

Sheep and lambs are slit?htly lower 
than the middle of the wi*ek, mainly 
because of lack of qttalily. Apparently 
the I ig fall runs .tre o\er, as ((uality 
has not avereu-sl up to normril this 
week, and receipts are ilecre.ising. su|)- 
pl'" today 3.0IM» tiead A’ery light re- 
cei|)ts are the prosi eri,  and prices 
should he strtaig for giaai «(uality. Fat 
lambs are worth $8.25 to $8.60, feeding 
lambs $8.00 to $8.30. fat ewes $5.10 to 
$6.00, breeding ewes $5..50 to $6.50, 
feeding ewes around $5.oO.

J .  A RICKART.
Market Currnspuodent.

You’re bilious, sluggish, constipated \ 
and believe you neetl vile, dangerous j 
calomel to start your liver and clean I 
your bowels. |

Here’s my guarantee' .Ask your ' 
druggist for a 5n-ceiit bottle of Dotl-1 
son’s  I Jv er  Tone, and take a spoonful j 
tonight. If  it cloesn’t start your liver 
and straighten you right ii|) better I 
than calomel and without griping or 
making you sick I want you to go back 
to the store and get your money.

Take calomel totlay, and tom >rrow 
you will feel weak and sick and nause
ated. Don’t lose a day’s work Take 
a spiMinful of harmless, vegetable Dnd- 
r>n'a Liver Tone tonight and wake u|* 

feeling great. I t ’s (lerfcetly harmless, 
so give it to yotir eliildren any time 
It c.an’t salivate, so b't them eat aiiy- 
tliing ufterwarils. .Adv

F O F T  WORTH, T E X A S
‘*We Seil 'eme Ourselves"

Tom Frazier Sells the Hogs 
No Better Service Anywhere

Write or Wire for Market Information

A I'OI’I I ,  Alt AF RB I t l .

fasetl on Fviileilce of 
pie.

I’laiiniew I’eo-

testi

Grateful thousand tell it 
Of weak ba< ks made strong 
Of weak kidneys maile well 
Urinary disorders «-orreeted. 
Ulainvlew peo|ile add their 

uoiiy.
They (iraise Doan's Kidney I’lll;;. 
I’lainview evidem e is now « om- 

)lete.
Ulatnview fovflinonv i? eonfirined; 
Reports of early relief subsiantiated. 
-Merit doalily (trov«?! by test of time. 
I<et a Ulainvlew eiti/.en speak- 
.Mrs. r .  Reven. I*lain\nw, says: ”1

sed Doan’s Ki<lney I’ills for baekaelie 
nd other kidney troubles. They gave 
e wonderful relief when I was so 

tiff and lame that I eotild hardly 
looop. Judging from my own exiicrl- 
nee with Doan’s Kidney Ullls, I can 
ccomnienil them for trouble from tlie 
ack and kidneys.” (Statement given 
aniiary IS. 1911.)

ABOUT A YEAR LATER. Mrs. 
teven said: ” I eonfirin my former
ndorsement of I'oan's Kidney Ullls. 
'liey have given mo wonderful relief 
vhenever I have used them.”

ITice 50c. at all dealers. Don’t sIm 
ly ask for a kidney remedy gel 
loan’s Kltlney UilU - th e  same that 
Irs. Reven had. Fostei-MlKjurn Co 
•rops., Buffalo, N. Y’. — Adv

JUST RECEIVED
A Car of Pekin Wagons

Fully Guaranteed
All Styles for Every Farm Use
Come To the Avery Warehouse In
spect These Wagons and Get Prices

W. R. SIMMONS
HUSBAND RESCUED 

DESPAIRING WIFE
After Four Tmts trf Disconrafing 

CooditioDs, Mrs. BoDock Gar« 

Up b  Despair. Hnaband 

Camt to Rescue.

CurM DM Sam, OttMT RtimdlM WM't Cun.
Thr worst c»»rs, no matter of bow loag standing, 

rr cnrr<t by thr wonderful, old reliable br. 
■tcr's AntioeiHic Healing Oil. It relieve» 

. aio and Heals at tbe aame time. 2Sc, SOc, t l i *

Catron, Ky.—In an interesting letter 
Irom this place, .YArs. Kettle Bullock 
writes as follows: " I  suttered for four 
years, with womanly troubles, and during 
this time, I could only sit up tor a little 
while, and Couid not walk anywhere at 
all. At times, I would have severe pains 
In my left side.

The doctor was called la. and his tresi- 
anent relieved me tor a while, but I was 
loon confined to my bed igain. After 
Butt aolhiag McaMd to do me any good.

I had gotten so weak I could not itand, 
and I gave up in despair.

At Iasi, my husband got me a bottle ot 
Cardui, the wonuui’s tonic, and I coia- 
menced taking it  Prom the very fitsi 
dose, I could tel! ft was helping ms. I 
can now walk two miles without its 
tiring me, and am doing all my work.**

If you are all run down from womanly 
troubles, don’t give up in despair. Try 
Cardui, the woman’s tonic. It has helped 
more than a million women, In its M 
years of continuoua success, and should 
surely help you, loo. Your druggist has 
sold Cardui for years. He knows what 
it will do. Ask him. He will 
mend i t  Begin taking Cardui today.

WnU to : Cbattaaaaga MaJklM C*.
AavtMnr Dtgt. (.hattaaosgt, Taaa„ IW 
Imlruetiom  an yoar raaa an< Sa-y« 
tmaMSM Itr Wamaa. ’ aast la alala

fei J
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I N n i K l S i :  l> KOKEMJN
T R U H : OF r X I T F O  STATKS.

1‘iiblk'iiHnn OUe»> (<<tt«‘rDm(‘nt 
Fiiriir<‘h «>11 lirricullunil liii- 

|i(»r|s 1111*1 Fx|M»rt*<.

W’A S U I N C T O N .  I» «■ 0<t L'lV l l i f
loreiKn trad<‘ of Mi** I iillod Stati-a for 
iJje fiscal year endlns June JO, ISMI, 
vkoa more than ten time» wliat it was 

J n  18.'1. accordliiff to a new Imlletin of 
M l I nlieil Stiiti-H Depiirtinent of A k t I- 
i'iilture. No Jtnï. In IK.»! the InipoitH 
and export» were valued at îioo.non,- 
of»t: in lO H  they were $4,25St.000,O0O.

|SI,A>ns K A ISFIl IX PAMA.«A H\ 
l A F u a n  0»  H i i . i .s  > F i K  n  i s .

I raffU' l iirned to rniii»-( onlliieiilal 
Itailwii«» ,sÌH«-e I lii'iiiir of

The weiKht of hill» ad.laeeiit to eiitr 
iu thè l'aniinia Canal ha» ea .i»"! 
niuiinds of eartli to he raised In thè 
ehannel. Major-Geiieral Cti>eihal‘. 
»tate» in a recent eahlearam to \Va«ti- 
InKton that It inay he nt*<ev»ar> '•> 
keep thè canal cloHed diirinp thè ne\t 
year. In thè iiieantime. trafile of |ie-- 
iHliahle tiood» ha» uirnely retiirned io 

T he export» of aaric iilliiral ■ rod.iet» j thè all rull line» on t ran»eont'iieiit.il
have not, however, IncTcaaed in ijulto 
the »anie proportion a» the total value 
of forelgu trade. In 1851 fl47,0u0,000 
worth of a»rrleullural ii.-oduct» were 
. xported. and in IHi l $1.11 l.mm.m»».

ejriiiK the HHliie period *>x|Miit» ol for-
ht prod'ietH InereuHed from a little 

more than $f.(MM*,noo to nlnioat |in7,-

(!ottnn head> the list of farm prod- 
tii ts exiioi ted. wiih an averane annual 
vaine for the last five year» of $.'i.50,- 
000,110(1 I’ackiiiK house product» are 
HCC.Mnd, with an average of $155.0«0,- 
ooo, grain and grain products following 
■with $150,18)0,000, and forest products 
a re  fourth with $100,000,050. Some 
distance ladiliid those leaders in the ex
port trade are tohacco, fruits, oil cake 
and oil-cake meal, vegetable oils, live 
HDlmals, vegetables, and coffee. In the 
order of their Importance

The principal Imports of farm and 
forest products, also namcMl In the or
der of their Importance, are packing
house products, coffee, animal fibers, 
and sugar, tbe average annual value 
o f  the imports of each of these exc-eed- 
ing $100,000,000. The combined value 
tjf the imporU of these four articles Is 
more than one-half of the total Im
ports of farm and forest products.

The figures contained in the re|M>ri 
whow that Great Drltalu has been the 
chief market for the farm and loresi 
products of the I'nlted States. During 
t^e five years ending with 1014 an 
average of 30 per c-ent of these ex- 
liorta have gone to Knglund. During 
th e  last five yeara nearly one-half of 
tbe  cotton exi*orled has been taken hy 
this market, three-fourth of the hops, 
ono-half of the glucose slid grspe 
NiiKsr, live animals, sugar and starch, 
unit one-third of the packing-house 
products, of the grain, the tolmcco, and 
tb« dairy products.

Oernmny during the same period was 
the se«n>nd market for farm and forest 
exports from the United States. Dur- 
log the Inst ten yeara about 18 per 
«•ent of those exporU have gone to this 
market. The leading articles are eot- 
nm. iwi'klng-house prrMlucts, grain and 
vtrain products, forest products, oil 
cake and oil cake meal, fruits, and si- 
.xiholh lliiuors Durlnji the five-year 
fiePhxl from IhU* to MM4, Inclusive, 
CltU'maiiy tca>k 28 per cent of the cotton 
uipurted. or approximately twice as 
much as France, which holds the third 
place In the eximrt trade of the United 
States.

T.ha .bulletin already mentioned. *'Our 
pVirelgn Trade In Farm and Forest 
$»T«wliicts.'’ consists of detailed statls- 
thw in regard to the «-xiKirts and im- 
pi»r»s of all of the more Important arti
c l e »  It alMi contains some interest
ing figures In regard to the transpor* 
tatlon of this foreign trade These flg- 
*ires show that tin- sailing,ship of all 
iiallonalltles has steiidily dinilnlthcd 
In lin|M»rti«n«'e as a carrier. In IW J 
2H l>er cent *if the total lm|M»rta sr- 
rlv*d In foreign sailing vessels In 
1914 only one-tenth of even this small 
p«*rcentage came In the same way. 
while Hailing ships brought only 0,;’. 
p*-r cent «if the total lmp«irts in 1914. 
U t i le  more than 1 per cent of the ex
ports were csrrh-d away In aailing ves- 
Mels ill 1911

routes, iiiui the Sontlierii I’lwlfic Sun 
set-Oulf Honte (.Morgan • via
OalvoBton.

Hpeaking of th<‘ fear exprissed by 
the press of years of trouble in 'he 
Cuñal on account of landslides, die 
(,'hicago Kveiiing Host renssnrin'ily 
observes

'If Is III*' welglit «>t the hills V hb li 
forces the tliri lip In the channel of the 
waterwa.v. When the weight of the 
smaller hills wus diminished the ui>- 
hoavals <eas»sl. when the greater aills 
are relieved of their excess load there 
will be no mor«- trouble In the cut. It is 
u question of time only, and not a very 
long time, at that. The Aim'rican peo
ple need not worry unduly over the 
matter."

< » F  l i r X D K F I )  T H IK I A -S I\
WORDS A M IM 'T i ;  IS  R EH IR O .

I'nderwiMtd OpeniOir D ins in Huilest 
for Speed and Acenra«') In 

IXew York.

Yesterday, in New A’ork, according 
to a special wire to The Herald, Mar
garet II Owens set a record of one 
hiindr«Hl thirty-six words, net. ]ier 
minute on an Cnderw«iod tyiiewriter. 
The ciintest was a part of the .Annual 
llnsinesp Show at New York

M^ROUKRITt: r i .A R h  IX 
- I I F I .F X F  OF THF X O R IH .'

Marguerite Clark's latest scrtHui ve
hicle, "Helene of the North." presents 
this dainty star In the most unique 
characterization she has y«*t assumed 
since her trinuiphant debut In motion 
pictures, under the inunageinent of the 
Famous Players Film Co. This latest 
five-part feature on the l*aramount 
Program combines in a d«M’idodly novel 
manner the cultured atraor.phere of 
aristorratlc society circles with the 
rugged environment of the trackless 
wastes of Northwestern Canada.

DR. MATHI'OH TO UHirAOO
FOR PONT.44RADUATE MOKk.

Dr. .Minnie II Harmon arrived this 
morning to take charge ot the practice 
of Dr. N. II. .Mayliugh, osteopath, who 
will l**ave Saturday for ('hicago to take 
a post-graduate «-ourse in the treat
ment of catarrhal dtvafness and throat 
troubles. Dr. .Muyhugh will be gone 
for one niontli. Dr. Harmon comes 
from Whltewrlght.

J O X F S  KROH. SHOWED TO
r\< kKD T E X T  HATI'ROAA.

KRESS.
KKKSS, Texas, Oct ‘Jli. D«'ar Smith 

)ias Just criTted a new residence in 
Kress.

Xtisseii Krvil and Mattie Schelhagsn 
have gone to Central Texas for Xi visit 
with lelolives. Tlie.v will visit the 
Ihillas Fair before returning home

U ‘p Slagle and Finis .Moore w«>re 
uisuag the Dallas Fair  visitors on the 
F a ir  Special.

C. R. Deliong has gone to California, 
where he will visit relatives and also 
attend the expositions.

*" 'Mr young, of AUlca, Ind., Is here 
liuoking lifter his cattle Intei'est».
»- P i e  ^fetbodtst ladles will give a 
HaJloweeh aoOtkl and iKix supper In
Kreaa Saturday night. .

iHt laat Friday night about 30 of the 
Kpworth lieaguers gathered at the 
home of Miss Ruth Overly, and w«git 
from there on a hay ride to a paature 
n ear  town, where a delightful social 
i .ffalr warn held Many Interesting and 
amusing games were play.^ In the 
bright m c n l lg h t ,  after which all 
gathered around the fire and partook 
«if the refr«^hmenta, whlrh ronsisted 
of  bona. roMtad "wennles“ and hot to f
fee AH returned with the ver«llct tha 
,he  evening had been profitably and 
|U#eaaat1y spent. The le a g u e  baa 
p laeaed to h a re  aeveral aoelals In the 
n e s t  few montha. 
chaperoced by Rev 
IrtcklnsoB

The .lones llnithers' Trained .Ani
mal Shows pleu»«^! two big sudlonces 
afternoon and evening Saturday, There 
was a g«)«'d crowd vl»lt«vl Phiinview 
snd the circus.

Tlie parade at niMin gave proniis«- of a 
gtMidly showing of animals, and th«' 
lierformanre shnw«*d «-areful training 
of horses, lions, d«>gs and elephants. 
The living pi«-tnrt*s In whU'h two whit«' 
h«irses p«nH'd witli Mrs. Dncaniler. 
their trainer, were i*spc( ially g(>«>d 
This lady and her hushund were own
ers of a rlri-ns in Holland at the t»i»en- 
Ina of th<- Km’«e «•an war They ciuii*- 
to tills «'«iiintry h«‘<■an8e of the finan-

|«ial nn«’«Tlalnty of the entertnlninenf 
hiisiiiess In their nrftive land They 
¿display«>d remarkable ability t«> train 
horses. l»oth In fh< rang and In the 
IKising act

Mr. C. (Jardner perf«>rine<| with Ihr«'*' 
espeilally well traln*-d elepl.ants. Th«' 
accnracy and promptness with whicJi 
they went through their art was note 
worthy.

Ther was also a family of y««ung 
actors with the show which made a 
marked Impresslou by their cleverness 
in acts of skill and daring.

The crowd was 
snd Mrs H '

Dr. and .Mrs Kverett !)>«• 
todav fr«im the Dalla» Fair

returned

Dr. Charles Kttxsimmons. of Ania- 
rillo. visited friends In Plalnvlew last 
Hiindav.

W. K. Kirk, of Amarillo, was doing 
bustnaas In Plslnview t«Hlay.

C. C. Pangle. Grand High ITlest «if 
the Grand Rncampment of Odd FeD 
lows at Amarillo. pass«vd through here 
this momliig en r«Hite to Floyd County,

HAIiLOWr»;X XOVEI.T1KN.

Hollowe'en ailhoiiettes. ruts. wltrh««s, 
owls made «if black paper, gummed fur 
■ticking, liunch seta—napkins, lunch 
platas. crepe paper table cover, appro
priate for the aeason. HRRAI,l> P l 'B -  
L ia i l lN G  CO Phone 72.

PLAINVIEW MERCANTILE CO.
B I G G E S T ,  B U S I E S T ,  B E S T

QÍ

Latest Smartly Tailored and 
Exclusive Coats and Suits

Received in'the la^l few day’s and are now 
on display. A splendid range of serges, 
broadcloths, whipcords, Poplins and other 
popular materials in the newest shades of 
color combinations, plain and others trimmed 
with fur. The price range is moderate, $15, 
$20, $25, $30 and upwards to $50. A great 
opportunity now for you to seled the suit 
you’re lacking for the winter.

SHOES

The Fashionable 
Footwear

There is a certain smartness 
about these shoes that dis
tinguish them from all oth
ers.

They are built to conform 
with tne very newest modes, 
but are improveti by e.xclus- 
jve touches that puts them 
in a class to tnemselves. 
Moderately priced

$3.50 to $6.00

This is No. 4512 1-2, black 
cloth top, ver>- dressy.

$5.00

MILLINERY SECTION SPECIAL
W e have misses hats, the very newest 
shapes and styles, price range $1, $1.50, $2, 
now on sale at the low price of 75c each. 
SM A R T  and E X C L U S IV E  T R IM M E D  
H A TS of the very newest ideas for winter 
are now on display.

HANDSOME UNDERWEAR
•

Crepe de Chine'gow ns and Teddys in 
flesh and pink, most reasonably'priced. A 
complete stock in unions, cotton and^wool 
materials, popular priced.

FASHIONABLE FURS
Anticipating the great demand for fur sets 
this season we gathered a collection of the 
most wanted and desirable. W e  doubt if 
there is a larger selection to be found in 
town. Also all of the most wanted m a
terials in fur trimmings.

New and Attractive Shirt Waists
In plaids and Crepe de Chine, pink, white 
and flesh colors. The very newest models 
attractively priced at $2.50, $3.50, $5,00 and 
up. Good range of sizes. •

B L A N K E T S  F O R  W I N T E R
Extra large, all wool, silk binding, size 70x80 inches, $5 to $12.50. A large assortment of 
wool nap blankets, all patterns, plain and plaid designs, size 72x80 inches, at $2.50 to $5.00. 
A large variety of cotton blankets, all patterns, at $1 to $2.50.

MIMS H M .U  A IM > m .A R  VISITOR
OF 1.1ST W IX T F R , TO WED.

.Vniiiiiiiu'finent has Ih*«*ii inailo of th«« 
Hi»j»ron«-h(ng mnrriago of Miss Dnilso 
Krjiiifos Hull, of N«*w Ilost«in, to Dr. 
Gny O .Shirley, of Fort Worth

The niarrisge. which will tak«- place 
.NovenilK'i thir«l, is of l«>cal lnler*-st, as 
Miss Hall spent several w«»eks here 
lust winter as the guest of Mi»» Vera 
.Newton. While here she pnrtiolpat«Hl 
in several private un«l public musi- 
cal«»s, an«l was solo violinisi at the 
first pr<Hlucti«>n of “Martha" given hy 
the Plalnvlew f'hornl Club

Dr. Shirley Una serv«Ml as physiciiui 
in the German and Italian navies, and 
Is prominent among the medioil f ra 
ternity of Tarrant County

After November fourth. Dr. aii«l Mrs 
Shirley wilt be at home at the West- 
br«K»k, In Fort W'orih.

MAKRRIAflK LH 'EM SES ISNI KD.

County Clerk B. It. ruwer> has la- 
■ned marriage licenses to C. Stexrhrt 
and Miss AHIe Young, a n i  to  F . .  11, 
S«'al>M and Miss Nellie Homan

Call 72 for Manuscript Covers

BORROWS XEIGHBOR’S ( Hit KEXS.

Hellexes F«*wls Relier hif in Hi» r««««|» 
Than ia FrieniTs 4'hK-lteii 

H**a»e,

AMERICAN TROOPS TIGHT 
OATTLE HATH MEXICANS

"W hat did you do with ------------'s
ehickens?" asked the exp«»nent of the 
strong arm of the law t«> a citizen of 
Plalnvlew.

" I  got them tn niy c«xip." was the 
reply. “ I was afraid they would 
bother my friend, and brought them 
here for aafe keeping."

So this eitixen wa» arraigned iiud 
made bond In the sum of $2.50 for ap
pearance In the December term of 
County Co»irt.

Mrs. K C. Nelson and daughter, of 
Floydada. are In Plalnvlew today shop
ping and visiting friends.

W'ANTKD —Girl or woman to do 
housework C. S W IU .IA M S, 300
.Tones Street. I t

'F*OR SALK- One Iron tied and
«prlngs, $8.00 One 50-ga1loii oil tank. 
$4 .50. ELMKR R. ANDERSON. It

I (Continued from Page One.)
! . -----------
¡can tr«K»ps, when the .Mexican firing 
ceased.

A Mexi«-an was killtHl Saturday night 
as he was crossing the Rio Grande with 
another, who was ordered by a detach- 

I ment of the Sixth Cavalry, under com
mand of Captain Haasan, to halt, hut 
failed to do ao.

Captain Hessun said the Mexhan 
rider was killed near the xiercedes 
Canal headgates at 10:15 o’clock Sat
urday night. The cavalry patrol saw 
two men attempting to swim the river 
on horaes fr«mi the American to the 
Mexican ahore. One of the men was 
killed by the American fire, while the 
other was heard to reach the Mexican 
baak, and made good his escape under 
fire from the American troopers. The 

I other Xloxicaos are supposed to have

’’Nothing Shallow hut the Water ”

been $atiirdny night celebratora 
Re^nfl Mexicaas D IsanaH . 

Reports were « jr re n t  here today 
that General Kugenhi liopez. the 24-

year-old cuuiiuander ot the garrison at 
Matamoros, on the Mexican side of tbe 
river, who rei»!a««-d General f‘hnilian«i 
P. Nafarrate. hud «lisartned all troops 
iu .Mataiuoi«)» iii an efiorf i«) usceriaiii 
If any of his men were partietpating in 
raids to American territory. The r -  
ports were deni«Ml. however, by Car- 
runzu Consul .luan 7,. Garza, who said 
this action bud not been taken

The Twenty-KIghth Infantry, which 
was order«'d from the State Fair, at 
Dallas, to the Texas border country, 
was due to reach Harlingen tonight. 
Monday «-ompunies of the Twenty-Sixth 
and Twenty-Eighth Infantry will bo 
dtstrihiited along the P.lo OraaOe In 
company and half strength from Villa- 
nueva, four miles up the river from 
Hrownsville. to a Grulla, near the 
Starr-HIdalgo County line.

IX)ST—Saturday, the 18th lost., a 
Navajo saddle blaakat hatween Plain- 
view and R. F  Stewart'a. aa»t of Plain- 
view. Finder leave at Hamid «»tflc** 
and receive reward. It

Try that good rlcfc IX>rt Worth bran 
or ahorta. P B O P E E S  SCPPDY
STORE. Phone .337. It.

Call 72 for Second SbeiKs


